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California Shows Hundred Per-Cenf 

As Against NmetyiSu Last 

Year’s Report

B| AM«elMto4 Pr«a&

NRW YUMK CITY. t —>*o(t<ia
4dWBac«4 Mor* tV a  a Aolalr a bala 
t»-4ei AAvaraa caadUloaa war# 
kJMwra la aalat la oottaa-crawl aa 
auaaa. aad Um  Uararaaaat'a raport 
at aooa akawaA woraa lAaa waa ai-

lawhat aX-
OoaAlUoaa 
war« tka 
lAaa waa

T V  aMTliat qwlataa aoi
tar aa Vwr at aaa ltiu n t 
•a OklaVwM aa4 Taaaa 
aaaa« eC a lowar

WABHIMUTON D 
rIrplaataA oottaa 

UallaA Blalaa aVwad a 
»  of Tt 3 par

Mra. M. J Ratliff dlad auddenty Hat- 
urday mornlnc at tha homn of her 
daucbter, Mr« P C. Ruasoll, od Waal- 
moraland St

Mra. Hattiff waa alptity-aavao ya^r« 
of aga Sba bad baao an invalid fur 
many month«, coming bar« In Decern- 
ber to have the car« and attentiim 
from ber daughter that waa naoa««ary 
In her invalid «tata 

The body waa embalmed by W F 
Pipar and «ant back to bar old boma 
at Florence. Bell ('oiinty It waa ac- 
• ompanied by Mr and Mre Ruaaall 

Mr« Ratliff had bean a ctmalalent 
mem bar of the liapiiat Church for 
many year»

MEZES ASKS EM0IEENCY 
FUND FOR UNNERSIIY

PidálBrt Sps Feuds r«ádÉ Nij 
Bow Séni fi CouliH ¡ 

IWMadi IS

UNCLE S A M ; -WELL. WELL. I CUESS 
UP A BIT.”

I'LL BE SPBUCIN' BX-CONFEDEBATK VBTBBAN
ANNWEKN LAHT BLÜLE CALL.

■re. T. U. IJpaeamb Kelarait frwa tfee 
Krd»Me of Her Father ia 

Wuu4 I'uuaty.

Mrs T. U. LJpa<̂ •lmb boa recently 
returned from Wood County, where 

latae was present at the deathbed of her 
j  father, A. E. Harris

Mr. Harris was ex-Confederate 
i veteran He enlisted as a private at 
the age of aeventeen, in Alabama, and 
rcee to the office of lieutentmt-colonel.

Ha was burn uaar Troy, Ala., la 
,1844, and moved to Wood County, 
I Texas, soon after the Civil War 
I Mr llarria Is survived by his aac- 
jand wife and by nine children, all of 
I whom were praaent at the time of hla 
death, which occurred May 2U 

He waa burled in the graveyard of 
the Bapttat Church which he helped 
organixe more than forty years ago, 
and of which be bad been clerk up to 
the time of hla death Hla funeral 
waa on« of the largaat ever aeen la 
that locality, ahowlng the reapect and 
affection of hla old nelgbbora and 
frlenda

I

I
A plea for the University of Teaaa 

la being aant nwt by Preatdant •  ■. 
Maaaa Tbia letter le t V  first at a 
aanse laleadad te baap fnmter ata- 
daata (and. through tbaa. tba pa» pin 
of Tsxaai InfomiMl of tha -«>«dt*lon of 
t v  Ualrerstty

la part. Preatdant Manna aays 
Oa April Utb. the RaganU of tba 

L’nlreralfy made prosialoa for next 
lip Aa you doubtlaaa know, rbere 

la an lagislailva apprnprlatuta foe tV  
I’nlverslty for the flaral year ttl4 
I t l t  The spproprtatloa bill 'arriad aa 
liewi ef tTW.oeg fUr thta parpeaa. v t  
t V  Opveraor rato ad dlls itswi Hr 
aavtag up laM raatals latarasi aa 
benda, sad teas ftor tbia rsar, snd add
ing awnltaf  mnatpts bw aeet ynar tV

ttng bwidrsda) »wwards the 
n f awvf fdar Tbi« unwwnt will heap 
n̂n la operstilla autll shout March Hat. 

ilPtt
! ~-nka Univaratly will, tVrefors, V  
'•» ■  pallad to -loae Ila d<M>ra sad »end

Jane t  —T V  
wop ef t v  
oanditMa on 
of a aoraal.

t v  LpHad dtates Uepaftmant of Agri- 
enlter^a crap rsperung board an

al naan «n-day. la He Brat 
report of t V  aanaan. whieh 

always la awaited wHh groat laterast 
by cetloa growers, textile manufar- 
tarerj and cottœ dealar« This eon- 
diUon. eoaipiled frum t v  r »perse of 
I V  enrespaaisnu and appaia af t V  

Bi's V reae of staWeikn. an »« 
wMh a aandltiv af fY I par oaat 

an May M, last yaaw; 1t.P par eant ua 
Itag date ‘a Ibtg. flTJ 

V  m i .  ani V  ' V
asar ad« inlilWJii fa f t v  podi 
year on May I «

Aa aniloiat« of tha arsa planted to 
cetiea Ihle year will V  lean ad Jaly 1 
by i V  Uepartniaat if Agrirullora

T V  lenteiive V ie s  fiw t V  V a a a » « ! “ *  «*» » •  that
by t v  Hoparrawnt of Agrlrallur« of j****- llta.pg# is wMaebow added
raparla on I V  cwndMioo. aerwago aadj»- <*>• M *l OV above meotloaed In 
pradnrtlnn ef eottoe tbia year are '

y Jaly IWed
Juae »  

ifnémr, Jaly 
July M

Mnndav, A ague* 
Aagwat M 

FMday

eoedttloa aa of 
e  plantad

SI, <-oadillua as of

11 leadltlaai aa of

Thareday, Hetweiber I asnmat of 
crop yield

T V s* reports will V  anne»»a<'<ed at 
noea on t V  dates mawlloned «irpet 
tha estimata of prndaetifMi. oa Decaai- 
ber lb. wbloh will V  V u «d  at t 
p. r»

“ Ü. S. FEELS SEÜMP LESS 
THAN OTHER COUNTRIES" :

Presiileiit Mswi Says ianlt Is Not 
Rei|»nsiiile For SIon Dorn 

h  Business
1

î . ‘F ^ J T  
.j^ t Will

■eenhilad Praam

JTON, D t:.. Jane 3» WAF
Froe— Wllaon to-day relteratad hla 
batlaf that any preaeat unaatlafactorr 
OwalDeea condKien la not gaderal, nod 
that It la lean felt In the United dtatea 
tbno othar couatrlea 

The Praaldent held hU first ihwi- 
feranoe with oorreapondeota slnca the 
Mexican situation bei-uine acute, but 
ba barred the subject of Masico from 
his discussion

"Prooperlly would oume with a 
Jump If manufacturar« betlevud It Is 
(-»mlng,” the President «aid

President Wllaon does not bellsve 
Che tariff bn* rauaed bualnes depraa- 
alon. “The t'laytnn Trust bill did nut 
give labor any rights not now an- 
Joyed," the President ilerlarwi. “ It ' 
defines thoae rights clenrly ■'

The President emphatlcHlIy denied | 
that boycotting waa legalised

U> blind the total for nest yaar 
ap to the t70u,eee «atliaeted aa aecee- 
aorr by both the Board <>f Regeota 
and tha Thirty third (.ecmiatere 

“ It la plata that t V  situation la orM- 
IccJ I hope yen wNI give t V  lalUrma- 
tloo •'onvaw'ed la thin letter In your 
frtewda and auquaiataaeaa. sad that 
you will make a apednl point of .-»m- 
mualcatlag It to caadidaien for the 
Leigtalsiure and othiw official repre- 
«eataltvw« of tbs people who will be 
called upoa to deal with the sMuatioa 
immediately on the noavaatng of the 
I.<eglaU(ara In January >f next year 
In orde rtw avert i V  Impeedlag ertala, 
a recnmnieniUlloa will tie m a d e  that 
Ike tUd 000 mentioned ibove be pr»- 
vld"d bv ntevo« of en -unergenejr ap
propriation

"The Incomea for the curront year 
•r some univeraltl«« m states appruxl- 
lately the asnie a g e  twvptilatlon and 

weetth aa Texas may be Intaresttng 
“ Wla^iiiain tJN'O.OOA, lllinola. 12.- 

Callfornlu. |3 >2T'i(M), Mlnnc- 
mPa II ÜJ'JHt ■)tv''luslve of build- 
lugai; Michigan. tl,71l,l l̂>u

Will you help >̂ make yuur Uiil- 
voraity the equal of anr In eowndweaa 
and ««trvloeT

‘ituwieraly youm.
“a n MWUM.

"P i eeldeet “

HUERTA DESTROYING 
ROADS TO CAPiïAi

Oiclitii b nmiig Bay Olistacie 
Ptotb li iiy of Mb's 

F i i n i M  U m r i

i l l  H JA R E Z lit SH PPlfS
C iiTM u a  Will E sta M ili 

GoifBrTnnefit AtSMo io Head 
Off M eduton

Br Aaearlaled aad Ualted Pw a.
rORHIBON, Mexico. Juae 3 — T V -  

Uava wa bava bad owr lael figbt untll 
WS reacb Mealco ''Ity. Itaalf," aald 
Fraaolaep Villa t»-day The rwVI gen
erai la potng to inaraa to cwt more 
ammunRiua and euppllaa

T b a  Ihtderais reati«« tbey ar« basi- 
«•  aad V «d  nude up tbair aínda, l 
thlnh. td »aerifl«« ao mora Uvea et- 
cwpt la dafcaae ot tV  capitai, Itaelf 
I wottld m*t be surprtaed to a«« Huarta 
try Ui torna furelgn interveatlon on 
t v  apppoech of our army to Maxioo 
City

*^V r up ibe tii^Aa aad hold Villa 
tmoh,’ la thè motto ndepted by Huer
ta Hardiy two ralU are laid end to 
aad frum Freanlllo «outh Much of 
t v  tratdi ha« been tnlned If thè asma 

aa of daatruuUon le malnlained alt

m S M W A D N T  
C A H 'S  AGBIIS

M U W  D M  M A
NaBani Moico Màis Una 

PM Fsetv

h iilim  Oonple Taken 
For Murder of CMd

m  ON ARMISTICE
J H l  loBdoB is $ioh 1«  ¥ fm  Cniz; 

WIDiam Sims ExacHtsd At 
Salina Cruz

By AaeerUied aad l)alt»«d Press.
A’ aBHINCTUN, U C.. June 2.- A  

vali ot serracy la spread oyer plana 
of the Administration ooncernlng mn- 
dlation Preeldant Wllaon. himself, 
talked with Lamar end Hryan as- 
ebaaged code talegraass 

Offtelnln believe the medlstura will 
eventually admit Carraataa rapr»- 
eeeUHv«« to the ooafereaoa at ^Niag
ara. T V  tact that Carransa controls 
nil Northern Maxioo and is eatablish- 
ing a complete provIsloaaJ government 
mak-a him a potent factor

M.kUAKA FAl.LB. Cxm Juae 1.— 
The qwmtioti of admitting f>vnst1tii ' 

itiiinallata to proceedings of the medi
ators Is atUI undecided After two 
hour«' conference with the mediators 
t»-dxy, Lamar announced that they 
are not so far apart un eartain points" 

tha way u, Me,u-« city It will take t b e , „  .-.«turday The mediator, are fs- 
ron.tituUonall«t. four munth« b, raacl,, impree.ed by the deelre of the

NKW CABTLK. Lmd Juna 2 —Dr. 
aad Mr« W A  Wtntera were rw-ar- 
reat- on charge of conpPlracy to mur
der aad bury CatherlneV body W R. 
(Vwper. former boarder liB^elr home, 
la lo Jnil on tbs «ama ch a f^

Deapite asaertlons of P r l r ^  dac- 
Uv« B. R Abel, that affidarlta àharg- 
lag murder bad been ftled ngnlaat J>r. 
and tira. W A. Wiatara. fathsr and 
atap-aothar of thè miaslag girl, avi-; 
denoa ao far dlacloaed wae uaoonvlao- 
Ing to Abel. who admlta thia la not bla 
rapi nane.

The dwtecttve aaya V  haa dloto 
graph «rld»m^ agnlast tha parantn. 
Mea dng È faet wndemeatb WInter'a 
baaesnaat aad dlaOivsmd nothing Dr 
Wlaters la awalUag detatla of thè girl 
aaewarlng Cstharine's descriptlon. 
found at Ftndlay. Obli

CIVIC LEAGUE READY 
FOR FLIES TUESDAY

CHMittN Reints EnayMy-nty 
$M Ws Ghd IiOoMiiute lo 

rar jwmBt

ASK O T H E ^  TO HELP

the capital

MEXICO I'lTY . Mexico. June 2 — 
Tha ftodenil garrison which aviu-uatel 
Baltlllo arrived yesterday at Ban Isita 
i‘i)loal The rear guard destroyed the 
rallnvad as It went Ua purpose la to 
block furthar advivnce of the ('’»nstltu? 
iion.illHU

1 n1t‘ d Btataa to admit representatives 
of ' 'arranxa They insist'on armistice 
and i discusalon of nitnrnat affairs In 
M- ‘ o Carninra obJe<-ts to tbia

VKHA CRUZ. Juno 2. -Jack London, 
autll..r and w.tr corroepondent. is vary 
■>' h vlth Intenstinal trouble.

Mrs. L. Lee Oye Will Buy Hies At 
Five Cents a Pint Every Tues

day Morning

OmSOFEMHiBS 
SUE W  {2,00110111

Cauadiafl Comuiissioiier Begins Offi
cial Imesligation of Siniiiiig uf 

E n pss ofirelaiid

NINE S I X Ì S n E LOST
Sunken Steemer Carried a MiMion 

Dollars In Silver Bars To Bot

tom of St. Lawrence

By A»M«eiated and U a lM  fhmna,
MONTREAL. Canada. June 2.-Bx- 

aminatlon to-dny «bowed that tha n>- 
ckor of the dtorstadt waa jammed la 
the bow of thn ootller It ripped 
through t V  Emprnas of Ireland Ukd 
n giant can openar. Tha anchor id 
blood «tuned

Official count puU t V  loan of lifp 
at M9.

0ns of tha Btorstadt’t  oflfowra 
that when b# reached the deck t V  
Storstadt was going full «peed aatarh. 
Parson« raocaad ware placed In the 
engine room “ Borne « f  them wer« an 
numbed that they leaped agunat tbp 
aoglne until thptr flash was bllstarwd,“ 
the officer aald

Captain Undaey. Wreck 
•toner for tb« Qnaadian Gov«rua 
Is conducting the inquiry nn t « CV 
cans« of the dlaaater which resulted In 
•Inking the Untprana of Ireland. Prp- 
linuoary laveaUgqUoti by the Anml 
CommlasloD begnn about June 1 Om - 
tradictory «tories by CqptaUm KaaBhU 
and Andemop are to be asplaliMd.

The Storstadt mUJ be detained here 
until raaponMbillty to« the aeddeat 
la «aUted. Th.a tJaendian-PaflUle 
SteamAte Oa.- «ofmmro ot t V  ‘TMh- 
preaa,“ hawa filed «aft for t2.00g,Md

Badtow Brnlaed a V  ChL

Bodies of thoae recovered from tha 
oataatrophe are bruised and oat On 
the body of a man, who appwraattj 
tried to save an 11-yaar-old bay, WM 
a belt oontainlag |2()JI00, Many bodtea 
had life belts. Thsee bad avldaotlF
ban caught in tha vortex when the 
Bmpreas went down

Captain Arthur Morris, oCfloar of 
BalvaUon Army in ThTMtu, told t^a 
following story of hts experlenoa, *’l 
JhaUT'reached the deck rail aa the flhn- 
preas rolled Over on her side, and I 
waa carled down with the «hip Havr 
I came up I luxanot tall 1 «m a strong 
awlmmer and had little dlfflciiltp-
Thacw wmi no panic, ft all happened 
so quickly few reallstMl we were fne- 
Ing a cataetrophe. ' ' *T

- . . •-------  • . ,
QllEllBC, Canada. June 3.—A million 

dollars in silver bars wont down with 
the Emprese. Armed guards have 
been placed about Father Point to pre
vent beach combers from robbing 
floating bodlew>u( the wreck

Report« are iinaiTiuLpua that Cap- 
Urlng out your traps. There's t*ln Kendall gave or(1ereS"Womon and 

money In file «' Recently the 'fly  ̂children first, ' but there w:\» not Ume 
I fund " of the Civic League has beeii'f<> give heed to >/>mmand People 
bunkrupt Of course, boys and girls j^^^re more surprised than excited.

' wore not going to trap files heavily Those on deck wore asking “ What la 
I unless there was money In It. And the matterT" Then without warning

M ra g e tte s  B u n  O n d i  
B iilt Ejghteen Tlwty-Eiglit

WINDBOR, England June 'J. -The 
m.'inalun fnrmerly reeldencp of the 
Duckeas of BauUierInnd, was burned 
to-day by suffragettes ,

The suffragette arson squad to-day 
burned the historic Bt Mary's church. 
This was -'rertxid In 1B3F A placard 
near the fire read 'stop peraeciiUng 
women " The church contained prtco- 
leao treasure«

Herbert H, Hllburn left to-duy for 
by Fort Worth, De Leon, Polytechnic and

UURANOO. Meitee. Juae 2.-Car-^ 
ranea isn't going to let t V  mediators whoee
ban* hla aatebllahment * * ----- - —  ' '
gawaramant for Mexico 
that be would complete in a few days 
tha formation of ronetltutlimaliat guv- 
eriunent, with < apital at Baltlllo He 
wants to forastall the mediatore

WA.'4HiNUrON. O C.. June 
Wtlli.im iMm«. Americun, concerning 

whereabouts tnvent.igaltoa '«a« 
ot proTtnkMiar starti-d Bnturday, Is reported to ha«e 
He announced. Van saecuted at Ballna Oua, Mexico.

kisuffnent Sdaries 
Cause of DefamationsUITTLBFIKLO, Texas, June 2— C.

J. Dug.xn of the Littlefield Land Co. 
left to-day for Waco to attenr the NKW YORK CITY, June 2.—A large 
Htatq Sunday School Convention. Insurunce company estimate« that de- 

The Uttlefleld country la In fine '*'*'■'*'* throughout the
standa up on moat all old land and States amounted to forty mll-
they hare been utilising the showery,i***’ "
weather o f lain to put In hundreds of! "Insufficient salaries was assigned
acre« of sod **** SV***®** cauee. Extravagence

^ ’at home wae aleo mentioned ae a tead-Managar White will soon begin the
erection of a modern residence and hug In-entlve.

will Improve generally the property on!

amendments, as I’ontended by soma'*other East Texun points where he
win visit his friends and relative«.•inployert of the organisation These 

aniondnienis simply regulate tha Issu- 
« ( na of Injunctions and prevent them , 
from .being used lo crush strikes, he | visiting Mrs, Kd Hayes, returned to 
nald ihnv home. In Sinton, Texas, to-day.

Mrs M J Mlllendnr, who has ticen

which the big IrrIgatJon well north of 
Uiqn Ig! located.

J ,P HATrilETT,

M. Hhnelie "orson and Miss Ixiot'a 
Ciirf;- in came In to-day to vMlt Har
ris White and fainll;.. .vho live east of 
town

■ —  j FitBsimmons. who has
It. L Spencer returned to day from bon vlulUng 1) J Outt and family for 

an extended trip to Florida and other jseveral montha, returned to her home, 
Hoptbern points. In Powlsr, Colorido, to-day

_I yet, laii*t there Just aa much fun trap
tying files as trapping birdsf 

The delay gave the ftlea a big start. 
That means, however, that yon can 
trap immenaely more flies That 
meauia mors money

The Civic I.««gue again haa money 
to buy flies. The committee appointed 
to solicit funds reports that almost 
everyone they visited gladly made a 
donation for this work. They did not 
see everyone, and hope that those not 
aeen will show thnir interest by tele
phoning the president of the Civic 
t-eague, Mrs. U Lee Dye, that they 
want to contribute to this movement 

Mrs. Dye will receive files on the 
vacant lot next the Ptainview laun
dry every Tueiday morning from 7 to 
9 o'clock She will pay 5c a pint for 
them.

"Wa hope many peopl^ will have 
traps," a Ind.v said to-day, "I-et's see 
If we can'L have a town entirely free 
from files. \Vt* hope, too, that every- 
tMidy will sc • that tltorc is no filth or 
oth-ir breeding pliu-e for file» around 
Ui'i’T h mi»s Cli'iin your stables once 
1 week mil co\"i‘ the floor with lima. 
Fill -« bring tvpholil^ fnver. Jjet'a not 
have any fever this year Help keep 
up I’ lainvlew's henltU rer,'ord.''

the Mg ship aettlad In 90 feet, of water

Beaumont Readier 
KiHed Over A rp n e n t

BEAUMONT, Teaas, June 2.—R«y 
C. J. Tatum was ktilad here during an 
alleged argument oyer trade. B. V. 
Cooley was arrested. He was cariF^ 
ing a pistol when taken by the OM- 
thurltlM. A second man lay by Mte 
side of the dead preacher.

French Cadinet R e s ip  . 
Facing l i o n  o ia r  DekE

FAIIIH, FRANCK. .'uBo 2. -Prsmlar 
Cnumorgiic and cablaet-have reslgnai, 
iTfectlve to-dav Tlioy »̂dll remain In 
office until loinorriiw, when PresKfellt 
Poinnalrc rclurns.

The mirilHlry faced T ijllllon dollar' 
rather than meet demands of soclal- 
letn.

.,., t ---- J*wi.
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HURLEY
Tbe Hurle; comiuunlty (wub ver; 

l^eived to leurn of tbe deatb oí our 
Irieod Mr. CTaud C. Hay««, tbe preel- 
deut of tbe Hurle; Towneite Co. and 
The Fulrvlew Land and Cattle Ca 

Mr. Huye« caiue tu Hurle; aoout twu

tbe pruapec't ol the Hurley cuumiuuity.
Mr, heleturd who operate« tbe hotel 

and waKUU yard at Hurley bad a run
away last week, but no aerioue daiuake 
wait dune.

Tbe nine year old auu ol Mr. and 
Mra. J. U. Jubuauu suffered an attack 
of appeudiciUs and was taken to Au>- 
ailllu where be was operated on last 
week and be is reported recovering. 

Tbe case of tbe railroad company 
years ago and Invested for the Fair-' from tbe decision of the
view Land and Cattle t-o., in ¿dbu *W!r*s State Hailroad Commission re-
ground Hurley which he has develop-1 railroad at Hurley was
ed to a large extent putting down ten ^ on account ot
Irrigation wells and building several I
new bouses, setting out a beautiful j _________________
l»ark. which is and will he a lasting j CEN lkAL TB l S I
monument to his wise aifore thought, ______
and industry. He organised the Hur-j,^„^^ BesoluUoa Asks AUsrney «es-
iey tuwnslte Co. and was always inter
ested in the welfare of Hurley and 
coiuin unity. There is scarcely a per
son in the community that has not 
been benefited by the etiorts of Mr. 
Hayes. Uu his last visit be arranged 
fur a canning tactory to be erected at 
Hurley. He helped the people to get 
seed. He purchased a carload of fuel 
oil which he let the larmers have at 
cost. Mr. Hayes organized the West
ern Cower Co. to furnish electric pow
er to irrigate the community and part 
of the machinery Is already on nauu.

Mr. Hayes nas a powerful persouai- 
where met. He was kind anu gener
ous, tbougb careful in all of nis busi- < 
ness relaiioua

We are told that the Kairvlew Laud 
and Cattle Co. and the Hurley Town- 
site Co. will carry out the development 
already begun by Mr. Hayes.

Hurley »  nawug lou of rain Uiis 
spring aiid the lakes all have water 
Ui them and the farmers are wearing 
the smile that won't come off.

The cool cloudy weather the last 
lew oays has been very favorable to 
the selling out ol plants, it is estimat
ed that twenty-live thousand were set 
out Friday and Saturday and that is 
only the begiumng. There will prob- 
ably two hundred titty thousand tweet 
potatoe plants alone set out.

Tbe Hurley Truck tirowers Associa- 
tUMi reports tbat they are gritiug a ! 
good stand of everything. I

Mr. A. Kerchavai Is building a new | 
house fur Mr. Millin. Mr. Miilln ar-i 
rived here trum Idaho some time ago i 
and is developing ah irrigation well' 
on section bk, block y.

iiodfried Cours and brother are | 
spending a tew weeks at their o ld ' 
home in Switzerland. I

Alfalfa cutting will tmgin just as' 
soon as Iht weather will permit. |

M. i£. Osburn of Wichita was in tbs' 
Hurley community last week. He tias | 
some land here and was plensed with >

eral for Isjersiattos.

By Associated Fress.
WASHINOTON, D. C. June 2.—Tbe 

Norris resolution has been referred to 
tbe Commerce committee ol tbe Sen
ate.

This asks the attorney general if 
the New York Central lines are a 
trust.

White Indian 
7bc a setting, 
view.

hunner liuck kigKs, 
£. W. BYAhS, Flalu- 

—Adv. Semi-4L

HILARIO MALPICA.
Csmmsdsrs at Hoad ut 
tK« Msaisan Navy.

AseuciA ilue
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YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 
AND THEN SOME

Besides Selling you the very l>est in the Drug line 
at reasonable prices, you are assured that everj’ ar
ticle, every prescription is just as exactly as repre
sented. Paints and Varnishes of Best Quality.

IT MUST BE RIGHT IF IT’S FROM
The R: A. Long Drug Store
Tsiephone 327 Fro« Delivery

The Use of Actual Money
in most transactions is unnecessary. It is 
much better to pay by check and thus have a 
record as well as a receipt.

W h y  not open an account here? You will 
find it a convenience and an advantage.

.Citizens National Bank
Capital $ 1 0 0 .0 0 0

F0KFK1 FlltEM AFFECT
1HE STREAM FLOW. MEN OF FIFTH BRIGADE ABOARD SHIP

KcMidcbU of Wklluc«, Iduhu, uuw 
Nurlberh luubu lu Ibid gr« being' 
cltum ibkt tbe ’-enuiu of duuMtruuz fur' 
ezt fir «« in Nurtheru Idaho In Iblu are' 
b«iug made evident iu tbe chiUigc'i 
flow L-om a waterzhed tbeu burued 
over, which furuluhee the water aup- 
piy for the city.

Tbe baziu lucluded an area of ap- 
pruximuieiy k ibuuzaud acrea ard waa 
formerly well umbered with treea of 
the age of from fifty to two huadr«-<i 
yeara old.

lueee were almuzt wbully ueaiiu.'- 
eo by ibe tirea o( ibiv. i-rum uiia 
wuiel'aueu lue city gela it auppiy uul 
only fur uuuieaiic purpuaea, nut ai»u 
.Ol lue ueveiopmeut ui electricuy lur 
power anu iignl, ao laut me luaible'< 
uniice ol a couaiuerabie now la eaacu- 
uui io lue city.

U ia aialeu mal beiure me tirea tbe 
iluw Ol me aireain ai iia luwuat atage» 
waa uever below oue houaand uuucra 
Uicuea, me uuit ut meaauteineui wbuu 
hk« ueen uaed. i>ut auive Ute lire tue 
lecorua aouw mat tue miuimum Uow 
uaa beeu recurued ua .fail mine.;» 
lucuea anu ii la now ueceeaar; lur 
me company wuicn luruiaaea tue 
water, light, and power, to expeau a 
cunaiuerauie anmuni lu money emu 
>eat in developing power tium eiaaiu 
and to uae a cuuaiueranie part ui thia 
power in pumping waier.

t.ecorda ol me w earner bureau ai 
vt allace ahuw mat the precipitatioi. 
to the yeara since the tires has hc-̂ u 
anoui uorniai lor me legion. Ib i«  
aeema to Uemon«irate lu Um tow a a 
people mat me uneveuueaa in me 
ilow muai be uue to me oestmet.. .. 
ol the lureat cover ol me watetanoi 
and not to any cnnnge ut ciuuat« ot 
prec-ipitaUon.

in view ui the ailuatiuh itM tore»i 
service baa uuderiaaet. ly teioreai me 
denuded watershed

borne planting Uas a.icady be. i. 
done mid eventually all ul me watc-r- 
aued wiiicu la included wttbia uatMu>... 
ioreat boundanes la m be ret«»r«ete<. 
i be people of w aitace are laSing doc 
aiuerabie inteieat in ide wura and ex- 
preaa inemaetvea as tttorudglUy m 
«ympaihy wim me eiluria ul itte aer 
vice

lue experts of the department fou.i 
out, nowever, tnai me planting viii 
pruoably have nu immediate aileicl. 
yet it ahouid iniiuencc me ruB-uil .. 
soon as the lureat cuudlUuua are re- 
aiured, and re-eatabliab eventually a 
mure alabie stream How. In tbe W»ti 
lime the lureet oUieera are taaiug u,s 
measurements ul the stream in oon- 
neciiub with the precipttauun, to ae- 
lermine Just what retauon ezuzts, sod 
what results will follow reiuresiaiiu

Home of tbe mes of tbs Fifth brtgi.de. which went to Vera t'ruz under Heneral l>Waa«ad. nr* hero 
lag the deck ol one of the trsnspurts wblch carried Uiem from Caivealon

tBJdSd

A MEMLUAL

(Hj t'arl F, Hycra.)

WIth their beads held righ.
Ab in days gonc by 

Hare ihay come'
Mear thè warbie and thè roU— 
How it stlrs Ibe very soul—

Tts ibe Bosnd of ibe fife 
drum.

bINB Ab ELRrHAbT TR A llM R

and

»

H« ibey inarebed amag,
In tbeir beads a song 

Wbat thè airT 
T'was a giri once left bebind—
Fondi; sae was brpt Ut nund—

T  was tb* dreaB. of s sweethoart 
fair.

Tis a long gone day 
Biiice may tnarcbed sway 

To tbe war.
Thai great day cornea bach agais. 
Wiib Its plr^ure mixed with pain. 

When they left loi a land afar.

H A T lR ltA l

.Mrs. C. R. Bromley and cbibi 
passed throegh to-day en-ruute i 
Tnurber lo Luckney to visit M ^  
iirumley's mother, .Mra. M. M. Lay.

Mrs. L  J. Juhuaun returned to-dajr 
from Hnyder where she has been vts- 
lUhg her mother.

U. W.* MctJIasaou returned lo ddjr 
from Lubbock. Mr. Mctilassun went 
lo Lubbock several days ago on iiusl- 
uesa of bla order.

Mra. lieorge C. Curiett returned to
day to her home in Anuu’lllo

MIse Louella Morgan, who has besa 
visiting relatltes Ih Pstersburg r*- 
turned to-dsy to bet home In W’ii nltd 
Kalis.

Miss Helen Kochau, who has n«isd 
visiting Miaa Aileen Hall, returned to
day to her home lu Amarillo

Mrs. W. N. Thompson, who has >>edti 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Uoaldy, returned to-day to her home 
hi Amarillo.

MIsa Mary Mise went m Hlatoi. to
day to visit her sister, Mrs. tV U. 
Young.

Faol Flake and Mra. J. H. Kbike ;tBd 
child, who have been vtalting Mra. B. 
E Kusbing, returned u>-day to their 
home In Norfleet.

Mrs. K. F. Barnes, wbu ban been vis
iting Mrs. E. W. Walker, returned to
day to ber home In Abernathy.

Mr. and Mr«. J. .M. Bull

Now ibsy see one« mote.
As Ilk days ot yors.

The bitter strile,
Ttbey see the dead lati aaand 
Ua the bloody halUe groahd.

Where for country they gave 
lita

up

Ureet th« buys with iheerw- 
and forget U>e tears.

Ub this day,
Wbe-n a few more years bave fled. 
They will yolii the paacarsl dead, 

away

When the yeara that come 
Hhall ailence the dram,

Boys In Mae
Uti thia awrspt MwmuriaJ l « y .
In the Flowery mouth ot May,

We will all have a thught ol yoa
->M i

TEXAN Cl'Cl'MBERN ilN
0

BANNAH ( I T )

jlo deliver evary parcel evary day.”  I 
■ ARAMI i 1‘resident McClain endorsed the|

KANKAH CILY, May kSi.—Tbe first 
carload ot cucumbers to be reoeivad 
at the local market bouse was unload- | 
ed bere yesterday. Tbe product cams j 
from Alvin, Texas, and marks the be- > 
ginning ot tbe cucumber season lor 
UUs year Tbe vegetable waa ut an , 
excellent variety and was duipoaed of j 
itnmediHtely at a good price. um«r ' 
shipments of Uils producu are an 

went to route to this point from tbe Lone Btai

buslneae-llk«, .affldeai and economi-; Anansls fsr Nairn
cal admlhiatraUon of I'ustmastar Oaa-1 f'ersuns who have not seesrsd osp- 
eraJ Albert 8 Burleson, formerly ofilss of the High BcJwol Annual can pel 
Austin. Tsana" | asme al R A laiag's lirug 8lurs

«

'fiSa
Hale ('enter to-day to attend tbe dis
trict ronference of tb« Methodist 
cburcb.

MIm  Mat>«l Yesrwood, ink-isdd 
Uirougb to-day en route from Fluydada 
wbere she has beeu vialtiug, to her 
borne in Tulla

Miss Addle Ivey, A Uuyton Hanitar- 
lum nurse, returned to-day from a vis
it to her parents in^UaJhart

W. H. Kedfearn .returned to-day to 
his home in Cmnyon.

Mra. ('ora B. Fritcbett left t<Misjr

Bute.

not LB HA.NBLL C. O. U. PARC ELN 
NAME Ah REUlhTERLB .MAIL.

Al'HTlN, ’i'exaA. May <¡8,— "No doubt 
the parcel post baa come to aUy," 
auid W. (». McOaiu, ol Waxaliacbie, 
president of tbe Texas I'oatmssters' 
Associalton, In his annual uddresa to 
tbe convention held here to-day. Hug- 
gssttoiia tor Improving the parcel

with the Male QuarUtU of Beth Ward. * * *•  •»>«•»«'•
"1 would recrommend tbat C. O. D.Tbia (juartette Is cwuipoaed of Meaars. 

Flavius Ureen, Horace Edmonson, Wi
ley Fort, and Robert Hendry. TbdF

puckagus be bandied the asme aa reg* 
istered mall. Ail Insured parcels

will canvass this summer for Seth •i*®uld be safeguarded by having made 
Ward. They go from here to Hale *  record of all tuch Incoming pack- 
Center and from there to Post City. i » « « •  Tbs clerk or clerks In charge 

Park Balton returned to-day from «»e  parcels should see
Kentucky, wbere he has been attend- I*»»* ‘ ‘“ •y properly and securely 
Ing school for the last year. ¡wrapped. 1 also find that mauy puck-

Carroll McOlaasoo came In to-day hi®* •f® crushed by the mailing clerk 
from Kresa to visit his rslatives. • throwing off large, heavy sacks of 

Mrs. M, F. [vublln came In todhjr • “ ** piling other sacks on thsui.
from Brownwood to visit her son, R. ft Is the duty of every postmaster lo
C. Dublin. work with bis office force and carriers

<8
HUTIA. May M —Klnh Ferdlhaad 

has taken ui iraiaing elepBanls as a 
pastime Me rersatly pu rebasad loar 
bugs beasts from aa ladlaa ag«M  aad 
auw speads several boere each day la 
isarblag the« trtrba Tbe Klag per- 
eoaally supervised tbe reastrurtloa oC 
special atables for tbsir eccummeda 
tloa He Is always preeeet wbea they 
tabe Ibstr bata.

B«ib» INhlM »OE Rl'lLEIbM
OMAEVEN AT BMAI'EUNT f

BikAl BUNT, lexis. May U  Tbe 
piopuaiuoa of issaiag bowds ta tbe sem 
ul Its iboeeand dutters lur tae pur
pose ul building waarf sbeds M tbia 
pia«« tarried yvaterday iirree Is 
majurity m uus amtMiai Ibd U  
sand dollars will be used la purrl 
tug a tairty-acre sus ailytaaisg tba 
preeent rity waerves aad tas balaace 
ut tae sum IS Ul ue spent ta ersei tbs 
soens ana eemives «a  tae newly ao- 
gnirnd proi>erty Mura wul be started 
0«. tuts yruyact tmieeUleleiy aad vUl 
be rumpivine la umc lor ta# Ineegara 
tiuu «kl eeet Watnr servio* la ISle. 
waM'b IS non nnirs inan neventy par 
«aal ««•rupiataU

tVR».ll«b »BttBl (  IN  At
tAJtAMà  bbFUNlllVb.

N a I u in u ìu n , V. « May M. 
tape«IniJ—Ta« nuard «rf dlreatars el 
tae f'nnnma RsptiaiUaa is stadyiag tbe 
proyect ut erecuag a spa« mi peviUea 
*n*ra ta* prodacss at lareiga lerines 
suppiytag tae murbet a* Panama «aa  
a* esniMisd

Tnt mnbnlnrturars meat be raprw- 
eenlad by a Psnames nuass af cam- 
marre nad pay ta* ndtaiaMraUaa el 
in* aipoaittoa a fixed «am for anea 
Btfunrs iwh ul tb* buHdiag Tbia tar 
Iff will b* eatabllsbed wlia regard ta 
ta« rust of ta* balMiag nad tbs la- 
inresi tm tbe capital dartag Iba «ts 
aujaia« at ta* expaaHloa Tbl* aiU  
offer aa eirelleat apporianlly far 
bamricmn c«>maM-rrml laisrssts la 
airaagtbeu tbetr «aaaartiaas la Paa- 
ama bad la enlarg* tbstr fWld.

Tb* baard of dtractars advtae* tbat 
latarestsd parUas sbtiald sebaill ibalr 
rsduasu ns saun as passtbl* It tbay 
alsb la iM̂ rupy a goad locallga. It W 
expert*« tbat tbs espoeitloa la alleaw 
espertad to op«i tbe expoeHloa la 
Fansam Jaaaary I, Itlb.

(*

i

Or anything else that is
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success —  you’ll 
find one hettping tm aapoonM  o f

Hea lth  Club
&

more efficient, purer and easier 
to use thsn any other Bsking 
Power obtainable at any price. 5?. 'r

n :

Vnmi5^&25^ùm
Á i aU Good Grocers
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ALUNU MAHOLINE KOW.
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UoiidUluu« with the Fratiklln have 
bean uuuaual for the paet alx niontba. 

WA8HINOTON. D. C.. May »0.— If innwrUtlona from South Africa la The factory baa been runiilni under 
SACIal Juatice haa at laat reached the prohibited there ia no danger of a praaaure and haa been running under

lloc
V^i

Amerloaui ben. At leant the Depart* 
ment of Agriculture bellevea In Jua- 
loe for tbeh ea and today reoommenda 

lOa for the great egg producer. Preeb 
air, eierdee, and nornal temperature 
are tbre thlnga the Department inalata 
upon for the hen, eapeclally If ahe la 
about to aet “ Duet her Ip another th- 
Junetlon. Move her carefully off the 
neet for a half hour'a recreation each 
day, la another rule. I f  a large num
ber of netterà are kept In the name 
room let four or five atroll at the name 
time, la a third warning

within a couple of weeka nf ita ached- 
ule for ablpplng cara. The oapaolty 
of the factory baa been ateadlly in-

decrease in the future flot^ka here.
If the ioduatry in thla country at- 

talna the great proportiona the Depart
ment •. >pea for the Importation of I'creaaed and more care are being Urn- 
million pounda of moba'r—a product* ed out than evar before and atill the 
from the angora goat—will be neoeaa-1 Sales Department la unable to supply 
ary no lunger In 1913 over 6 million ••• of the dealers., 
pound! of mohair were produced here.* Actual money haa been aent back 

_____  I to dealera la large auma for cara the
 ̂ . factory baa been unable to supply.

The county agent continues to be Taually to meet the rush of the spring 
the leading topic for diacusalon among ,,, _ ̂ . . selling season the autumohtle manu-
the p rw e - . lv .  farmer.. Deaplte thp
c^ v in d n i e.perlence of many at.tea
that tha county e.pert We. i. the great
eat b.»a that haa come to agriculture ^  completed they
in many decades, farmers continually 
aak the Department of Agriculture. i 

mada See that (bery are some soft, ‘ 1» th# Agent neededf The Depart- La>, Angeles was a amall
downy feathers as well aa tome new ment devoted pages in Its current ,„ion,oblle built in 1901 by Ralph 
straw Of enual ImporUnce la thej’ l^r«“  Management Monthly'’ to prove present Franklin dealer
abUlty to properly coax a hen to eel. he le n«ede<l It replied to the
A bulletin the llepartment Issued goes,criticism that the farm press, the In- ,, , , . ,

...a »k . ___ _ ,1, ,  * Back in 1901 Hamlin was located iniDtO d^Ukll! ititlltfl And tDA DUll6tiDt OÎ Af io9 tit-.
uallon sausfactortly by atatln. , h * t • ‘“ 'P* *•*• “ •*“

. T u t  a Chiu, egg or two .oto the neat ,.ke ” *  * “  «P * " *
where the hen la to aet. and place e^jj,, place of any other form «rf eateu- 
boerd oter the opening so ehe cant 
get off. Toward evening of the second 
day quietly go into where she le set-

Rut above all, the DeparUneut In
alata upon Its Inatructlon to tha farm
ers to see that tha neats are properly

Alog with some food and watar, rw-

mecbauk and a great deal of motor 
repairing was brought to him by the 
owners of one and two cylinder creastun work but to supplement and help

all other forma . . . .  ^ . .. . . , .  tions of that period He decided to"liiatead of one Institute a year, aa
at preerntt, with the ag«U  ther. can «^•»•truct«!

movw the board from tha front or ih . ',^  f,rm -j®"* pŝ rta and plecea of
cog 0 t the neet and let her come off u,. | ^ ,n .  of the l n . i l - , • ’ * around his shop

, >

A

I

srhea aha la ready. Bhould sha re 
tum lo the neat afler feedlnf replace 
the china egg wlih thoee Iw be hairhed 
I f the saeta are ellghtly darkened tba 
heaa are leas likely lo become reet- 
lena Al hatchlng tini# they ehonM 
bw eoaflaed aad not be disturbad an
uí Ibe bntrb le rwwipisted. «alees tbwy 
boom# reetleas. wbe« K may be beet 
la reaMve tbe chicha that are hetcbad 
flre t"

la  the ^  WaabiBgtoo the
ImgarUneat saya that ao more chicha 
ehonld be haicbed tbie year

rarmere are urgad to take greal cara 
ahd precaailans la aelectiag tbe set- 
ttnga lafertile e ««s  can be deter- 
lalaed by careful esanilnattoa aad ae- 
laetlos. M declares, aad ao fanaer 
snawld aaglect thla Kgga laW la the 
lata wlatar aad aarly sgrtag are ottam 
lafbnile aad eSowld ao( be «sed The 
farmem are «dvieed aot to mía the 

of dlffsreal breada of obicheaa
hincotm gosu to grevent firaa la 

tbe Nortbweet la the lateet Depart- 
nMat of A gn c«li«re  eigects aar tSai 
altha«gh aearly every etato la tha 
f'aloa aow peaaaaaas Rs florka, the 
fiowlhweat aad the Northwest are par- 
tiewlarly well ndsgied te the hidqstrv, 
pertlcalarly the Urge areae rwreotly 
logged «df la the Northwest

tutee
The eapert ageot caa apply tha 

taacbioga of tfts bulletina aad the 
farm pree« He can ses that tbe bul- 
leuae are emit to the farmers who 
need them

l o t  W O O D .

L
Crash giSsKsr ^  >|S<SW 
Amsrlsee Lesnwe Tsew».

There tas Aagora aet oaly thrivee 
himeelf b «l helpe lo rtear eway the< 
nimah. whtch if allowad te grew «a- 
cheahed. mighl saetly beroms a fo«a-| 
daUea lor a daagsrewa tire Cray Thaa 
k le oftee asid that the Angora worka 
aad paya Ibr Ha huard al the 
ttma

The Üepartmsal reporte 
Aagora g«ai laduairy lo rapldty la- 
''reaeind hi thia oaeatry.aad that evoa

was the Orient Ituckboard which had 
fore It rained It had snowed all even
ing in .Maine. Throughout the country 
the day was windy and in many placed j 
it was quite cold

Tbe highest record of the teat was 
made in Milwaukee, 51.2 miles on one 
gallon of gasoline. This was nearly 
reached In Cumberland, Maryland, a 
Franklin going 50.9 miles. Eleven 
can went over forty miles while more 
than forty made greater than the av- 
erag>- of 32.8 miles. The lowest record 
was 17.2 miles, made in Oeorgetown, 
Texas, In deep mud and rain.

Many of tbe dealers measured the 
oil consumption on the test. For In- 
■tanc'* in Ualtimq^e, where the gaso
line mileage was 36 the oil consump
tion figured out 1100 miles to the gal
lon.

THF CATTLE .«ARhET IN RETAIL.

IRRIGA TION
WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 29.— 

In a brief report Just issued the United 
States Qeological Survey calls atten
tion to the feasibility of developing 
ground water supplies to irrigate the 
vtJley lands near Oklahoma City, and 
reccuimends that the Installation of 
pumping plants In tbe valley of the 
North Fork of the Canadian River be
tween EIReno and Shawnee. In tbe 
excitement incident to tbe phenome
nal growth of Oklahoma City during 
the years following the opening to set
tlement of tbe Indians lands, tbe full 
development of the fertile bottom land 
along the river was neglected, hut It 
has lately i>een realized that these 
tracts C4>uld be put into mure pruflt- 
able use If they were subdivided into

s!i h"i “ “  ***“ '•* ‘
*  *  ̂ tensive and diversified system of farm

ing might be practiced.
At the request of Representative D.KA.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

he a total failure on ococunt of 
iug the water sand entirely, but In i 
eral the chances for getting a supply 
from the underground reservoir will 
be replaced by the percolation of ruia 
water '.baPfalls on tbe valley surfuM 
and by seepage from tbe river and It* 
tributaries
lultlal Develvpmeat of Not Over IM M  

Acres Kecooiaieuded.
Although tbe water-bearing beds oe- 

cur over an area of about 140 square 
miles between El Reno and Shawnee, 
tracts are too closely grouped. Tbe 
Survey report recommends that at 
first not over lU,t)UU acres be put un
der irrigation .and in no lis.'atity much 
and although the ground water supply 
Is large and tbe local depletions dur
ing times of heavy pumping will f t  
rapidly replenished in tbe rainy sea
son, yet exhaustion of the supply Is

May 22 -Cattle recelptf this week are t . Morgan, and Elmer E. Brown, s e c - 1 “  “ *‘‘® P '" ’* •'■'•‘« ‘» t « »
about the tame aa loot week, but are retarr of the Oklahoma City Chamber 
6,00«' less than same week laat year, jof Commerce, the Director of the Ü.

in almost part of tlie valley are bw- 
tieved to be good. Water withdrawn

Tke market has been beter since Tues-js. Geological Survey last January de- acres to the square mile,
tailed A T Schwennesen. of the Hiir-i»»“ » ‘ Tigatlon on tble
vey staff, and report on the feasibility been carried on successful^
of supplying these tracu with water «roun^

His automoblU turned out to be 
abat is today called a cyclecar It 
was equipped with bicycle wheels the 
Urea 26x3. and bad the narrow tread 
of tha preaeui d«y cyclecar. The mo
tor was 314 horse power French Aator 
motor which bad a belt drive to a 
eouuterahaft In lb# rear of the tnâ- 
chloa The drive to tha rear wheal 
from the main axle was by rhaln. Tbe 
control wae by a loose pulley In the 
countershaft which ran free when the 

I car stood still The car was capable 
¡of inakltig thirty mllea an hour 
I franklin busloaas for tha first tbraa 
Imontha of 1914 shows a gain over tha 
I earreapoodlng period of 1912 of 93 
I por cant j
I Aftar driving the ca/e for several 
months Mf Hamlin finally sold It for 
l4ia His next gutomoMla vantura 
Its oaa-lunged. air cooled motor heag- 
lag over the back, the motor craak- 
iag with a strap arrangement Hamlla 
drove this car In a apeqd conteat with 
a Franklin and tha lattar lappad him 
on avery drcla of the course, aad this 
la what Inlereated Hamlin In the car 
which ba has handled In Ism Angelea 
war alnea that time. Tbe Franklin 

A cantar teat than a trip around thg 
world le what might ba said of a ra
tant Franklin National Economy teat 
Nlnaly-fo«r oara ahowr>d an average 
of 32.8 miles on a gallon of gasolina, 
which la tbe same as one car going 
20J32 miles, wbirb Is greater than 
toing around tbe world 

As the records were all made on tbe 
tame day. May I. In all parta of tbe 
country, different weather conditions 
were met. Fbr Instance In lower Cal 
Ifornta and Taxaa tbare was rain and 
It was fairly warm In tha upper pen 
lne«lar of Michigan there were ten 
Inches of aaow whlla tba avaaing be-

M  V
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What Will You Read 
This Spring and 
Summer?

O f course you want (food papeni and magazines, and you ought not 

to i »y  too much for them. Here’s the very thing for you' and your 

family.

The Southern Home Trio
Alt Three PubUehed in the South

Twiof^A-WcH'k Herald 
HoHand'a Magazine [Monthly | 
Farm and Ranch [W eekly]

SIJiO a year
1.00 a year
1.00 a year

A il to You Until December / ,  1914 for Only $1.00
Every member of the family will enjoy theee, for The Twice-A-Week Herald is 
full of all the local happenings and as much news of general interest as possible. 
Holland’s is a large, b^utim lly illustrated monthly magazine, full o f  fiction, 
special articles, fashions, housenold helps, and many departments of interest to 
all—the ideal home magazine of the south.

Farm and Ranch is the weekly every one interested in poultry, farming, stock 
gardening or marketing, ought to have. It’s up to the minute all the time. Try 
this combination NO W

* Thie Offer to New Subecribers Only

The
Tell Your Friends About It

Herald Publishing Company
da

day. buyers showing conalderable life 
ywt' rday in their quest for cattle, 
and Imying the meager run to-day 
early Some cattle aelllug around $8 
arir coasldere«! 2S cent« higher than 
Tu*-day. _ .

-ra sold up to $9 06 thla week, 
yeerlinga at t9, containing eome 

heifers, but very good native# etop at

Qii irantiue supply Is very light this 
•ek and proepecta for next week in 

that dIvlaloD Indicate light anppliea. 
Some good f'oloradoe. at 98 to $8 65, 
were here the flret of the week; none 
alBi

Inquiry for atock cattle and feeders 
Is lerong. pertlculnrly for good to 
ckoio- young cuttle, which are very 
aeer.-e at thin season. Most of the 
Mock steers sell under 96; n few up to 
91.3' One load of l.tOO-pound steers 
K id  St 98.25 this week, and eome deal

ers are wondering how the buyer is 
•Ml c to get out on them, nithough 
Aug isi _and September markets for 
ptli' • cattle are usually very good 

A rblmgo message to-day stated 
that packers there received large oon- 
eigrmenu of dietlllery rattle on coo- 
tr*«- to-dar.

Hug recelpte are heavier this week, 
but are still light for the season, 
l^rkers have bought them welt this 
wsi-k, with tbe exception of e slight 
ilKUae on« or two days The markpt 
la (c lower to-day. top $8 40. bulk 
I*.25 lo MA9 Heavy hogs itill lead, 
but where quality Is present ths range 
of prices ia narrow

Hummer buying of proTlalons, which 
should lnrre«ae from now on. will 
Hi aka e more healthy hug market 

-Hheep end lam be are 10 to 25 cents 
tedov tke high spot Tueeday. when 
spring lambe reached 99 60. and 
wolled lambe 99.50 Texas stock com 
prises bulk of the eupply, and n fair 
run from that source is looked for next 
« ‘‘ek, but light thereafter Wethers 
are worth 95.75 to 96.50, ewes 94 25 to 
95 76. gi>ela 93.75 to 94.60

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Corretpondeot

from an underground source The re- water level is shown not to have 
greatly lowered thereby, further dp-port Just published, beers a map which 

shows the dUtrlbutlon of the watet ^  JuMlfled
A copy of this roport, which ia 

sued as Water-Supply Paper 346-D, 
may he obtained free on applicoUoa to 
the Director. Geological Surrey, Waoli' 
Ington. D. C.

LAST <N>I'NTT »CROOLE fX O M .

West Hid« Plans All-Day Bally 
•e rrew i Bellevie Te-alght

deposits between EIReno and Shaw
nee, showing the character of tbe de- 
poalU. a table showing the yield aad 
other facts in regard to some of the 
largest and moot reproeentmtlve wells 
in the volley, a table with analyses of 
well waters with notes on their auit- 
nbility for Irrigation, eetlmotes of the 
quantity of water nvmilable. data on. 
the cost of pumping, and practical nd-j
vice as to the development that nhouldj ______  ,

***’°'* I West Side and Bellevue Schoolo
Water may be reached, according y«aterday These are the laM

the report almost anywhere, at a depth ^
of from nween to thirty feet from thej b , rally at
surface, the water bearing material R.erclae. at Belln-
being clean, co«rtt tand which (ormq '
, , i * , ^  a  I . I ’'*** ‘»•t nlgbt concluded everjf^
leaUcular beds Interbedded* with clay ^  ^ ^
and quicksand On account of the the IntereM taken K
regular distribution of the sands some .chools this year
of the wells will not yield as freely as ________________
>thers and In many placee a well may  ̂ „

Call The Herald (or Job Printing.

S. C. ROHM,
Yetertnsrinn

Will practice in Plainview 
First Monday of each month 

—Permanent Office at— 
LOCKNIT DRUfl (M).

Long Dtstance *Pb«ae M.

SCHALK.
CateHer at Ih« Chieage 
An* set see League Team.

,  * n i a r u > i t i r '
I

Ì
We FUl Orders Quickly

and deliver theoi promptly and carefully And we give yon 
juat what yon order too—in quality and quantity We keep 
a fall line of fine staple Groceries and guarantee them to be < 
good and pare Our Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Batter, Cheese, 
Kggs, L,ard and canned fruit, fish, flesh and fowl are all war 
ranted to be strictly of the best grades tboagh sold cheap.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
PHONES 38 and 388

H-l  » lg« » . lg. I »Igy«

Lands!
WE have them. No 

question about it. 
$3.00 to $5.00 an acre 
below the general price. 
Now listen, we mean 
what we say. Mr. Land 
buyer let us show you 
land that is priced right 
with a nice profit in it 
for you if you buy it. 
W e are yours for quickqu
sales and small profits.

L  E  Wim Really Co.
First National Bank Building

Plainview, Texas
Z'tf » i » ■ w ■ w e *  > W'««  -He i<( ■ *'m

toy AmiliIciiif Fr« Al6M<X3UltlUH.



THK TniCK-A.W EkK UALE COUNTY llKKALl) r w

TItAAH HTATK OEBT, KUNIIN AND '♦?,«83,000 in 1880 to Ç68.078.000 In
1NYKNTMKNTI8, IHdC TO I8IS.

WASHINGTON, U. C., June 1—Pro- 
llmliiw> flKur«Nt trulli the lortOcomiug 
bullotlu poruuuiug to NkUouhI <uid 
OtAt« lud«btedueiM nnd fund« uud in- 
VMtnieuts bnv« bu«u given out by

' 1812. The casb fluctuated naturally 
1 from year to year, rtalng to $3,38«,000 
I In 1898, but aubsequeutly falling to 
$1,383,000 In 1812.

j No Biuking-fuud aaaeU, aa aucb, 
¡were recorded In any year, leaving the 
¡debt (leas sinking-fund assets) the

Utreclor W. J. Harris, of tbe Bureau «•  »be total debt from 1890 to
of the Census, Lieparimeat of *  sinking fund of $7,000
■lerce. The bulietio carries informs-1 reported, which was Insignificant 
tloii for the State of Tei^M, as well i *̂ 1̂ ®** compared with the total debt.
M  for the other states a u ffb e  United | Although the debt of the State In- 
tWatee The data were compiled slightly during the 30-year
tier the supervision of Mr. John L ee ' period, the population increased suffl- 
Cuulter, expert special agent to charge! reduce the per capita debt,

tilt, t..«..irv w«„wK iwK» ««rt In 1880 the total debt of Texas atp< the luouiry on WeaHh, liebt and 
'i'nsntlon.

The bvlletlu, which will soon be is- 
•ued, will contain statistics for esfcb 
year from 1880 to 1813, inclusive, as 
ter as statletics are available, and will 
also contain details fur the year most i 
nearly corresponding to 1880, thus 
outLlug it possible to show the gen
eral movement during a period of over 
20 years The bulletin will show the 
total debt of the state« as well as 
Bsany details, such as the various 
classes of outstanding bonds and spe-

' the close of the fiscal year, August 31. 
!wos $5,657.000; in 1880 It was $4,238,- 
¡000; and In 1812 it amounted to $4,- 
1656,000. The population of the State 
¡Increased from 1,582,000 to 1880 to 4,- 
1086,000 in 1912, being sufficient to off
set the Increased Indebtedness and 

I bring about a decrease in tbe per cap- 
jita debt in 1880 the per capita debt 
was $3.55; in 1880 it tell to $1.89, de- 

! creasing to $1.14 1^1812.
I In contrast with the State of Texas, 
we find that, taking tbe entire debt
(lese sinking-fund assets) for tbe 48ciaf debt obligations to public trust 

funds It will alsc show the HoaUng : **»« «*»»“ *  according
debt and lu i-ooiponent parts. Under | ^  latest report is $.1.52, or $2.3k
'‘T^iiids and Investments’* will be more than the per capita debt for
shown separately all the different ! T®*as. Comparing the decreaae In the
funds, and in each case cash and se-ll»«'’

FANAM A-FAnEli'
KAFtINITION NOTEN.

SAN FKANCISC’O, Oallf., June 1.— 
(Special.)—Japan has Juat announced 
that it will have an important pan In 
the exposition to 1815. Tbe apropria- 
tlon of $600,000 is about to be passed, 
and work will be begun at oaoe on 
the Japanese pavilion In a cable
gram on May 1, Dr. Soyeda said: “ We 
wish success of your exposition lead
ing to further friendship of America 
and Japan.”

«
Venexuela's site on tbe grounds of 

the I*anama-Faclftc International Ex
position at San Krancisco was dedi
cated with cersmsatsa AgrU 3d.‘ lteaur 
Escobar Vargas, general clmmldsluu- 
er from Venexuela, representing tbe 
southern Kepubllc.

The Percheron Society of Vhance- 
will offer $10,000 worth of troithi®« 
for stallions and mares In the )lv»i 
stock display of the exposition. This 
Is tbe first time this association bus 
appropriated in this way for an expo
sition.

There has ]ust been orgaatsed ho 
American Breeders' Assoclatioa for 
Exmoor sheep, with the intention of 
making a big, display at the sxposl- 
tion. The breed is well known la

A DELIGHTFUL UEIUEmON.

More Than Eighty Weaieu 
Afterueea Uospilality.

“A Good Uttlc Devil"
I Friday night the special bill will 

Enjoy be "The Urute,” with an all-star cast.

Ruses, pink and white, adorned the 
parlors Friday afternoon at the Wil
son home, when scoree of handsomely- 
dressed women responded to tbe In
vitations issued a few days before.

Mesdames L  Green Wilson, William 
A. Todd, John 1*. Willis, (Charles Mc
Cormack, Frank W, Cllukscales and 
Ban O. Hanford were the hostesses for 
this most charming party.
, Tbe guests were cordlslly greeted In 
the hallway by Mrs. Wilson and Mr«, 
Todd .the latter standing at the en
trance to tbe parlor.

In tbe archway between parlor and 
dining room stood Mesdames Willis 
and Baiifurd. who ushered their friends 
to a lacn-covered table where Elíases 
Marguerite Harlan and Kathleen Join
er eerved nectar of dellcloua brew 
from a band-painted punch bowl, tbe 
handiwork of Mrs Hanford m
In the dining room score cards were 

given by Mesdames Cllnkacales and i 
MeCormack that assigned the guests j 
to tbe ever-fascinating game« of Five 
Hundred and Forty-Two. I

FOR SALE—160 acres of patented 
land twelve miles northeast of Plain- 
view. Price $22.60. Can use good 
auto. Box 454. Plaluvlew. 8-8t

FOR BALE—160 acres near Run* 
ulngwater. Joins Syndicate tract. 
Every foot can be cultivated. Sea 
H B SKAGGS —Adv. 8-t(.

WANTED—A good horse to work 
this summer for bis board. Good care 
Uken. O. E. WINSLOW. —Adv. S.4t

Ü

Twenty table« were provided for thej 
Great Britain and Is hardy and pro-1 en)oyed pink ,

curltles Will be abown The popula-1 30-year period, we find
tlon of the states for each year under $5.48 fell to $3.52 to the average 

be used, and the'^«*’ *“

liflc, but has nut lieen 
¡ported into this country

largely Im-

conaJderation will 
par capita debt «leee the sinking-fund 
iiaaet.») will be given.

An inspection of the tables for Texas 
to tbe bulletin soon to be laeued 
ahowt that only biennial reports were 
oMainable from 1802 to 1812. There 
was comparatively small change to 
Um  bonded indebtedtH>ss.$4.238,(K)0 to 
tgSO declined to $:<.878.atM> in 1812. 
No special debt obligations to public 
trust funds were recorded in any year. 
The floating debt reached tbe maxi
mum amount. $76<i,0t>0, in 1885, de- 
eraaemg and finally diaoppearlug in 
t$t)2, In 1810. $148.(NiO Was outstaiid- 
lag, this amount Increasing to $678.- 
im  to 1812

In tbe rase of funds and invest- 
■sata. the securities increased from

Texas.
At tbe present time about 4.3 per 

cent of the total population of tbe 
United Stales will be found to tbe 
State of Texas, and 1.2 per cent of tbe 
total debt (leas ainking-fund assets) 
is attributed to this State.

SEWAGE IIUUGATIUN
IN NEW iEKNEY.I

and white 
while they

home-made 
played, and

confections ■ 
Miss

Tho date, announced for the Inter-1^^» Fowle punched for procreai
national Dog Show are November 16, 
17 and 18, 1815; prlxea to sccoBp«i>' 
diplomas total $3,568.

The United Siatee .Navy Liepartaii :.t 
Is preparing to entertain tbe efflcvrs

ion
t'ahe with pink and white cream' 

was served on tbe rose-decked platee,' 
carrying out the pfetty motif of Ibet 
afternoon.

More than a hundred guests were
and men of the navlee of the world I ,h „  g ,i„h tfu l party, tml

, J ' C T X l

By right of conquest the Fofxl is 
king of cars. No matter where 
you go you’ll find the Ford the 
ruling fevortte.' It has a well- 
earned, wc»‘ld-wide reputation 
for . dependable and econcxnical 
service. It’s the Universal Car.

F ive  hundred dollaTs is ib t prior ul the Fo nd  
Tiiuatioiit tbe louring cat In five fifty. Ibe 
tuwo car arveu fifty—f o t  HetrrMt, cotu* 
plrtr with cqoipoiaDt. $45 tc Flainwiew 
O t  catalog awl parttcnlar* from Market A 

• Wina, Plaineirw, Texan.

S

lowing to thethat are to participate to tbe expoKi
tlon. The navy has Informed the 'from the city, only 
position that all leading forelga na- 
ions have sent Informatloii that U>«y 
would send warships.

abaenoe of a number 
elghtyodd were

present

THE IIIE41 R k t lT l  HI NT. I

WASHINGTON. D. C., Juue L—A 
profitable means of disposing of sew
age from institutions snd small com- 
fflonltles In districts ««here no general 
system of sewage disposal Is avalla- 
aie is disclosed by a report of experi
ments <-mrAed on>by the Departmeut 
of Agriculture ^ ft  the .New Jersey 
Training Hchiy i  located at Vineland.

In tbe pamrthe sewage from this In
stitution, j^ lc b  has a summer popu- 

ilatlon ufyabout 6uo individuals, bas 
;been a, nuisance, ruining considerable

A HIG I  EAR FOR FRUIT.

Dal} Damage by Fr««t 
I'eachra.

Was Is

Mary a Fet el itoage sad a RshMI’s 
Feet Twe HHev frem Year Hearn 
aad Walk (Hit Every Itoy le Nee If 
They Are Ntlll Tberew

From m« Jtmrnal of the Americaa 
Medical Aascirlathiu 
Tbe use of roametlre and other ar

tificial aids to stiractiveneee Is aa old' 
as the human race To Ivarwln aad 
students of oothropohmy In general, 
decorative apyillratluns wer# a fealura 
>f selection--«if attrmctt«>n and sexual

WASHINGTON. II. C , June 1 
General Froeperts lor a large yield of 
fruit of all kinds, with the possible ev 
caption of peaches, have n«>t keci> 
equaled at any time within Hie pa»: 
de<ade, save In 1812, according to thi 
report It^day of the United States
Chamber of Commerce committee nii selecHon. The covered wtih remge. | 

land yind creating a breeding place for j®tntieti*’e and standards on the ooadi the heavily elsborsted eyebrow sad|
mudduitoee unless kept well lovered tlon of fruit ss of May 2 last the «olored wig. It appears, originated
with «ill. In 1813 this sewsge was^ The report deals with all fralta of an early period among roariesans 
spread over about twice as much commercial Importance, Including ap-1 D bas b*wn remarked Ikst *tlme!
ground as formerly, and this land, lu- Pl®®. peaches. p«ars. plums snd has taken the taint from the tlnl,"|
stead of being Injured, was made to prunes. grapes, oranges. lebMwe 
produce heavy crop# of slfslfa snd grapefruit, sirawberrtee. rherrte« sad 
silage corn, thus doing awmy with the the like. YYie commltteee reports fhet 
nuisance and securing s valumble cr«»p tnore or less damage has or« aired in 
at the same time. nearly all sections to fratls, but that

It was possible to run this sewage «  *•
over a part of an alfalfa field planted »  « * « “ •"*
previously and compare the yields Severe cold snaps in 1, . , . ,

the Irrigated and unlrrlgaled consWer.Me damage to pesebes «nrge feminine clientele.

f ' }

from
*!rncts. The part of the field on which *" «kl.huma, Arb.i..mJ

nnd Kansas suffered heavily, the nut'the sewage run yielded at tbe rate of

snd the wide employment of srttfl 
rlalitiea to day woald neem 10 Indicate 
the Irath of this uhoervalkia The' 
b«ist of advertised medicaments. Ibe 
beaaty rolams whirb grace or dis
grace almost every melropolllaa sews- 
psp«-r. Ibe display windows of the va-' 

early spring rloas drpsrtm.-sl stxires csiertag to n'
ir further I

witness to Ibe fact. I
The average man of mil«iaal. cIo m  i

Saved Girl’s Life

i.'t tons iM>r sere for the season, while look In those states being for not «>vsf ®'hd does IM1« approve nt rosmetlc Is

the part of the flsid receiving no sew* .26 per cent of a normal cf«>p. More novation# In bis own feminine people

Telephone 
for Aid

T k d  D O C T O R , fo r  man 
. ' ^  bgasl, b  omijr o«m  o f  

tbo— yow' i y y mmmnom 
(nkti^ntly bp

Bell Telephone
A  p o r f d c l  mooiM  o f  
guarding against eioor- 
goncics and  « «h n o n iin g  
lenclinesa.

.N ow  is a  good  litn * to  
b a rn  hove Y O U  can ga l 
this sarvicd.

T i l
S f i t l i M t t i r i
Tillgripli ind 
TiltpkON C$.

BALLiS. - TEUI wae

age yieldiHi at thè rate of but 3 luna 
per acre,

The yleids «if «-orn aere mg dcler- 

' whlrh

or le«« severe damage siso was don sj«*  •o«'«* P^^er to see these radical
Houthcra .flepnHures from the natural confined |

*1 want to tell you what wqpderful benefit I havt re
ceived from the use of Thedlord‘a Black-Drai^bt.* wrtlca 
Mn. Sylvania Woods. o4 Oifton Mills. Ky.

**lt certsinty has no equal lor la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubke. 1 firmly believe Black-Drai«ht 
saved my little girt^ life. When she had the mcaalcs. 
they went In on her. but one good-doac of Thedlofd*s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and ahe hat had no 
more trouble. I ahall never be wrtthout

O

H

but tbe yield on the land ual

;la South Ontral Mlaeouii 
I Mississippi. .NorthwMtern Alabama. 
8<tuth and East Texaas, Western Ten- 
■eeaee. Southern Idaho 
of North Uarolinaa

"Elsewhere." the commute« finds.

htch tito ssoMi^e water was run was 
S(, much larger thaft^ibat on the land
not Watered that the directors of the.,... ..i . ...I the outlook Is so promising that la
school are putting In the equipment _, ______ , ___ . _ _ .___ .K .general a erop o f peaches app*via<-hiiig 
necessary to spread the sewsge over'
still larger areas to 1914.

Wbal« Tews-Defead« Levee. w

HA'LFHl R SPKl.NGS, Texas, June 
2̂.—.Members of all professions and 

I trades, the force numbering 208 pick 
and shovel armed men, have respond
ed to the call of tbe Chamber of Com
merce to rep . r damage done to the 
levee extendl'ia one and one-half mllee 
across White Oak bottom a couple of 
miles north of town.

The inroads of the water and Its 
damage were speedily stopped.

When the quitting whistle blew, the

tbe normal seems more than a 
hood "

to tbe chorus lady and the public tan-) 
golst. Tbe physician always wsrna 

snd porft.uip|M»lf»«t the sse of msoMiCir prepsra- 
ttone, because tnust of them are dan
gerous To him the nalnral aad 
ksalthy has always seemed to be typ4* 

sf besatjt.
■ven the editor of the toy press.likelt-

FI'RDFE EATS LKNH 
■EAT THAN AMERICA.

Meal ( esHBSiptleB Fsr < t
is Amertrs TEss Is Anstmllu 

and Artrestlas.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 1.—Ths 
only countries reported as having a 
greater per capita consumption of 
dress«>d meat than the United Stales 
are the Australian Commonwealth and 
Argentina These, it is well known, 
are countries of sparse population and

BLack-I^ a m HT
vtr, has PB the ridt<*ulou«

tks beauty column, and the following: 
natlrksl excerpt taken from a South-1 
era VMskly contains what is aa Ideal
beauty hint;

"For giving the face a good 
ctvkir, get 0/10 p«g of rouge and 

‘ «toe rabbti'* foot. Dury them two 
miles from home and walk oat 
and back once a day t «  see If 
they are still there."

In 0$y bcMBC.” Pgr cofuttpMtkm, IndigcgtkMi. 1 
ness. maUiia, efilIU End* fever, biUqRMicgn, and «H glmUar 
ailiDcnts, Thedlord’s BlKk-Druught has proved H»elf a smIa  
reliable, gentle and valuable nemcdy.

If yoM tufler from any of thcae comfrtaialB, try 
Draughi U b a  medicine of knonm merb Seventy-live 
yean  of apieodld succeaa provea lb  value. Oood for 
young and old. For aab everywBk n . Prke 25 centi. i l

V . .

women of the town, their automobiles 1 vast herds and flocks; hence nieat is 
and buggies loaded down with provl- rvreodlngly cheap and the native coa-
sions, steamed down the repaired levee 
¡and an Impromptu picnic was held.

> . « ■ » ■ « « g ■ »  ■» » » ■» «a -d t« g « g » g » » 5 :
"  J- H. SLATON. Fresldewi W. r . MATHEN, Vice Fresidrni

Gl T JAt OR, Cashier

The First National Bank
Flalnvles fetal

CAPITAL 8TOCE ...................................................... i l 0t»,Wto.a6
ai MFi rn  AND UNDIT ID tP  PROFITS .. ....................  IM.ss# ee

HÜe

S A F E  D EP O S IT B O X ES  FO R  R EN T ^
Youi buiinei! »elicited, apprecisled snd ptolcclrf. ^

sumption large and probably waste
ful.

The per capita coiiBumption of noat 
for Anstraiia and ArgeaOwa is esti
mated to be In the neighborhood of 
260 pounds per annum; it may poMii- 
biy be even greater. The correep«>i>d- 
ing consumption for tbe United SUiea 
was computed by the United SUten 

I Bureau of Animal Industry to be 172 
pounds to 1909, and is entimated to be 
about 10 pounds I'Oss at the present 

I time. This is much greater than tn# 
I British consumption, the largest in 
Europe, which is slightly under 126 

pounds per Inhabitant per annum.

Estríe« FHt at The Olympic.
"A  G«x)d IJttle Devil," presented at 

Tbe Olympic Friday, is deserving of 
much prsier because of Ibe richness 
of the story. 8 « few of the mttoers 
pisys deal with the imaginative, re
freshing stories we were so fond of sa 
children that they stand out as gem« 
against the sordidnesa of tbe heavier 
play of modern society.

That man is to be pitied who cannot 
lose Mwmeif In the bsawllful stmos- 
phere of such plays ss "Peter Pan,"

Tbe ^ H o f  Service

or"The Piper," “The Blue Bird 
Oood Little Devil."
. Mary Piekford did not have the op

portunity that she bas bad in many 
other part« she has essayed before 
Platnview audiences, but she did (hat 
little in her charming manner 

There was much to be lenrned from 
the philosophy of the pi«^e. "Woman 
givea and forgiy«M>; man gets and for
gets," la one of the etriking bits lu I

WE WANT YOU
T o  open an account w iib u$, vtbriber yoo have a larifr or ntnall 

aiBOunl to Hrjtoeit W e w tot tu show you vthst 
the Sign o f Service really at antis for.

[ ÌV E  P A  Y  W T E P E S T  O N  T IM E  D E P O S IT S 1
Third National Bank

OF PUAINVIEW
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
A GOOD BANK TO BANK WITH

Gasoline and Coal Oil Stoves, Hay Tools, Lawn Mowers, Carden Hosq, 
_______ Peering Mowers and Rakes, Power Presses and Hay Ties.______ _
Telephone Number 178 R. C. Ware Hardware Company Satisfaction Guaranteed V
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LKMN UUINIilNU IN KNULANL.

H«t NAm IMIllhtn l>•lllinl' Wortb v(
l.i4juor lit Hold In Pyltllr H »um*n.

t'ruui th« Boiiloii Traiucript.
The Kritlib llouae of Coniuiona re 

i-eutiy rejected a Hunday cloaInK bill 
which propoeed to restrict the hours 
I'D which lliiuor might be sold Id pub
lic bouses OD 8uuday to (our Id Lon- 
dou and three In the provinces. TIm  
MU was made an “open” question, so 
that HA (ate might have no political 
slgDlfiqpMice.

It was generally resisted by the 
Unionists, who were supported g 
coutlDgent o( Laborltes. The argu
ment (or It was that tempeyaaee —mid 
be promoted by Its passage, while the 
opposltkm rallied In (he oafne of U>* 
worklngfman, who was depleted as go- 
lag thirsty while the wealthy man 
enjoyed without restrlcUoo the ehole- 
eot bevtirages his cellar afforded.

Kather more Interesting than the 
pros mid cons were the Inrldeetal 
gllmpoea of the drinking baWU of the 
people l ^ t  were affords^Tibf. the de
bate ^ e r e  seemed , (e be general 
agreement (hat there Is much lees 
drinking In Kngland than there was a 
generation ago Henry Chaplin, 
Uilonlst. who alts for Wimbledon and 
who le typical of the “old guard," de
clared that all through Kngllsh eo- 
rlety there ran a derided tendency to 
lUnlt potations The glided yonth of 
to-day has given ep rhampagse, end 
eale of wlnee at reetaursnta la etoad- 
lly fallhtg off

Taming to the uther enrial eiireme 
Mr Chaplla eald that a dmnhen man 
In the streets now altrected attsntloa. 
whereas It was sot so maay years ago 
thai half a doeen drunkee men In the 
etreele would sot he*e been roasidered 
as estreordlaary epertarle

this le very gretlfyleg. though H 
oae wondering what becuaree of 

tho bh million dollars' worth of llqnnrs 
aoM In the eighty-lour Ihouaend II- 

pubilr houees of Ragland 
gmiifytng le It le learn that the 

of Commons lenghed heartily 
at the way In whk-h Nen Yurhers get 
aronnd the drtah-wilh f(ind rogulatloa 
of their local law

Mir A  tlrimtb luterauen enllghlened 
hie fellow members by reronnllsg his 
siperlenre In New Tnrh

Mr sold that he woe (here <m n b«M 
Hnnday. nod wse tedd at Ms hotel Ihst 
he mold not ha«e whtssey and soda 
hocanee of the Blue Imw, naieae with 
n menl. The men! roneteted ef a sahd 
Wtch ~1 dmok (he whlsliey and soda 
and I had anothe?,' aaM the bonora- 
Me nmmber 'hot I dM aol rU  Ihs 
anndwirh. and I an« that same saad- 
wirh ge rfMsnd lo ait «ub«r p^repss, 
nnUI a* iMi one h tlh f» Ae» dto it. 
and the saner had lo gel another **

K AM lIt « A » »  M K im
I «  TNh f«M11kY ■«»(Mh.

Roop the Haler «*nl ef Ihr IJMer and 
■ah* the Nesse »aey 

le Ctena.

Most farm posHry houeee ran bs im 
groved conelderably and such Haprove- 
msnts srtll reduce the labor of raring 
ftor the (lock If there la n< rnoat 
platform hnlld one ms inehee below 
the roam Thm will he egpy lo clean. 
-os at the anme lime will allow ihe 
fowls lo make full nac o1 all l ‘»e floor

cent
In Maine, where the price this year 

was 64c, there was a gain of 24c per 
bushel over the price on May 1, 1918; 
In Vermont, with a gain of lOc, the 
price was 77dT In Massachusetta 
there was a gain of 21c, New York 
23c, New Jersey ISc, Fenneylvanla 
27c. West Virginia 30c. In Virginia 
and North Carolina there was an In
e r t e  of 14c, per bushel, the pricei on 
May 1, 1914. In those 8Utes being Me 
and 97c, reapectively. ftoutb Carolina 
and Ismlslana were the only Htates 
showing a decreaoe, but with a de
crease n( 14c In South Caroline and 
lOe In Louisiana, the prices this year 
were $1.21 and $1.00, reepesUvely In 
Mlsalulppl. where the gain was 7c. 
th« prtce was $1.18, and In Alabama, 
with a gain of Sc,,the price was $1.1$.

In the Central States the Increase 
In price per buehel ranged from 24c> 
In Wisconsin to 36c In Indiana In 
South Dakota there was a gain of 41c 
at a price of 77c; In New Meilco, 
with an Ineresee of 40c, the price was 
$i.I0. The mates were the prices 
wer lowest were Idaho, WahsIngTion 
and Oregon, with gain« of lie. I0<' and 
I7e at price# uf AHr. 42r and 87«' re
spectively.

SOCIAL WITH (Whitaker, of Lockney, passed through
DR. AND MK8. J. D. HANDY.IPlainvlew to-day en route to Cle-

_ . . .  ----- ''*•** Mrs. France’s parents.There will be a burch social to
morrow night at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hanby, 316 Adams Street

Tke following good musical pm- .J  V. . ̂ '  allendUig the University of Boulder, to
gram will be rendered;

ICk-SOl HArROCAKDN.

From the Woman’s Hume Companion 
The home Ice bos le a most im

portant factor In maintaining the fam
ily health, and may be a decided men
ace lo II If It le not properly looked 
after

It le poor ectiuumy to get a small 
amount of 1rs. A large supply put 
In at one time and completely niliug 
the tee compartment will last longer 
than Ihe sanie amount supplied In 
dally BBsall portions

Tbe refrigerslor sboiud br washed 
thoroughly once a week Remove all 
tke nuurm, Inrludlng the drain pipe 
Use a strong solution of carbonate of 
soda twashing eodal with no soap 
(let Into nil tbe comers and crsvlcws 
with a email hrweh, and wee n large 
brush and t «»thee fu rthe (U l eurfaree 
Kelt erald out witb botllng water, 
renehing every point of (be Interior, 
and. finally, thoroughly rinse with

Piano Solo—Miss Scudder.
Vocal Bolo kWss llMiihksfmtii. 
Reading—Mias Duckworth.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. J. F. Watkins 
l'Uno Solo— Mist Newton.
Vocal Solo—Mis Hanby.
Trio—Miss Ruchhelmer, Mrs. H. G. 

Lindsay and U. A  BaunUter.
There will be a frea-wlll offering 

taken at the close f t  tbe program fur 
the benefit of the Frosbyteiian. 
('burch

4’ALKNDAR.

Tvesdny.
Public Library—S to 6.80 p. m.
Iflve Hundred nnd Forty-lwo-i-YPMh 

Meedauee L. C. Penry, J L. Wbeoler 
and J B (Irlggs, at thè Petiry taome, 
■ 16 Wtaton StrMt, 3 p. m.—

(irMge nul»—WIth Mrs B C WS re 
180 Nortb Eureka Ri., 8 p m.

t'burrh Social - WIth Mrs. J. I). 
Hanby 9 30 p m

Hednesday.
t^vlr l^engur Wnman’s Club Koom, 

t p m

Tbnrwday.
Needlet raft Club—WHh Mm W A 

Todd. 100 West Rtgbtb Street. I  p m.
HIghIsnd Club—With Mrs. J O 

WyrhnfT, et bnme of Mrs. J M Adama, 
• 16 West First Street. 8 p. m

O’rfdsy.
I r  g  Hndgr ('lub—With MISS 

laure Mastln, at thè bnme ot Mrs 
R W Rrahan. 8 p m

Inetallstton of Offtrers of i>aalrrn

The Priscilla Club met with Mrs. C. 
Kosflaud Wednesday afternoon.

The guests other than tbe members 
worn Miss Tracy, of Kansas City, Mo., 
Mrs. |E. Graham and Mrs. J., W. Long- 
streO.

M'rs. 1C Qraham made a very in- 
4«MgMBg talk on the “ Federation of 
ksm l ('labs,’’ and Mrs. Longstretb 
read an equally Interesting paper on 
the ‘̂ i ie r a l Federation of Clubs."

After the social hour, a buslneas 
mantlng was called, and Mrs. M. D. 
landN’was elected to membership, af
ter which a delicious luncheon, in 
club enlors, blue and gold, was served.

Public 
p m

NnOnrdsy.
iJhrary-- Froni

redd water. In ordr ragain lo cool tb e ^ ,^  Masonic Building. S p m 
Interior Lon«» the doors open tor ¡ 
n good airing

Wash Ike fliturwa and draia pipe in 
tbe eainw manner, nsing a lung wlrw- 
handlwd brwsh for the inside of the 
drain pipe If tbe fliturne are not 
loo large and tbe drain Is In ewctluus.
It la wall also to put (hem la the

}  h> «  SA

Miss Sarah Miller passed through 
Plalnvlew to-day en route (roan 
Boulder, Cool., where she has been

her bpm<, in I.«ckn«y.

PKltCll.I.A EMBKOIDKBY CLUB 
■BETN WITH MRS. ROWLAND.

country market price. Say the usual tn the furm. I j  time we are even go- 
market price the grocer pays for eggs Ing to have responsible consumers 
Is ten cents a dozen, under the new with monthly accounts, I feel absolute- 
Jobnson County method the farmer ly sure, and we’re going to extend 
would get thre cents above that price, this thing to take In poultry, vegs- 

lor thirteen cents, for hla farm bureau tablea, country sausage, butter and 
leggs. That 3-cent margin is to pay other products.
for the extra work of producing and “ We can put tbe best eggs obtgin- 
packlng first-quality eggs. able In the bands of tbe consumer at

Sealed e i  the Farm. prevailing city retail price*.
The eggs are packed on the farm ***  « “ • '’anteed, aud we

and delivered sealed to the grocer aud “ * breakage. We pay tbe p<^-
eveitually to the consumer. Each because parcel post'
package seal bears the label, "Fwm  
Bureau E ggs-X YZ ," the “X yZ " being ^
the key ^r InitlaU that denote the In- **'*^*'- “ «'«'•ver. to •
dividual farmer, and enable, the farm
bnreau to check up any IregulaiitleB. that wag.

When the farmer Joins one of the Orgnolsed.
bureau’s egg circle, bs must agree to ' ^
ship only Infertile.eggs bandied with o '- « » “ * «*  They aye at Holdsn •
certain care. Then a rubber sUmp “ “  KJngavllle, and have a memkwr- 
bearlng the lab^l and key leter. for “ “ ‘ P *“  P“ “" “ «
that fariiier. for In.Unce, “Farm Bu- “ '■«“ ‘ “ »to“  “  
raau Eggs-X YZ ,” is leased to him have It working
(or fiteen cenU. HI. name and stamp
are recorded In Mr. Long’s office In P*'"»'***“  obtaining customer.
Warren^burg, and be . 1 » .  an a g r e e - , ‘“ “ '̂“ “ « “ toble, and wbm w . . 
ment to ol^erve the'following rules, t o « «o « r  a. we are doing tbe en- 
whloh further the production of first- 
quality eggs;

-AS t o r  LIKE i r  fXUB
ARRtNGKN COrRSE OF STUDY.

last Bs-lse«« Meeting wHh Mrs. W. L. 
Marrtiirteni Hnrlsl Hessien with 

Mrs. MrlBtyre.

Mr and Mrs Frank Frits, who have 
brrn vtsillnr Mr* M K Alley nnd | The Club will m«^t scK-lally 
family, at Hale Center, and Mr andj**“ - “  * McIntyre June 18

’The "As You Uke It" Club held Its 
last bsviness meeting to-day, with 
Mrs. W L  Harrington, on Restriction 
Street Study for next year will be 
"Julius Caesar," "Hamlet" and "As 
You lAkr It " Mrs Welter Day. Mrs. 
L. C. Wsyland, Mrs. S. 1. Newton nnd 
Mrs. R F Mef'lendon arranged tbe 
conree of study

Mnsda 'les lamond, Nichols and 
Coleman were new members present.

Mrs. V H. Mason read l»ngfell(lw 'a 
“ Hnndalphen“—"Angel of Prayer.” 
Mr^ P. It Randolph played "To the 
Water Uly." from McDuweU Mrs. 
Walter Day read "Cleopatra’a Pen- 
test." by K Ia Keyes. Mrs Otis Tru- 
levs ooi s "In My Garden and" "1 Leve 
Yon."

A tw< <ourae luncheon was served.
Itb
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The water towaSstn amy be so« no 
a shelf alincbed lo Ihv side «1 the 

a foot above Ihe floor Th^ 
tma rsneh Ihe water, but raniwit 

so easily erralrh dirt and litter Into 
R mniple nests ntndv id bosse lany 
he bnni on the wsHa of the hsa bonne 
by hortne holee In Ihelt eldns sod 
bonking theta iwts nnlls driven In the 
wall Thev enn then bs anally m- 
giovsd tor Henning and distnferting 
•vad trsnllng for Ilea.

The door la the poultry houa< should 
always be In tb * end of the ImUdlng 
whieh Is nenreAt when the estVtoker 
nppronehed It from Ihe honaw. or 
wherever he usually starts from. Go
ing halfway around Ihe bouss every 
ttnse the flock Is vtsltsd takes too 
much tlm« and loo much strength. 
He sure that Ihe windows open nnd 
abat snslly, so that It will ha a aimple 
matter lo ventilate the i>onttry house 
at all tlmeo.

A bonne that le so low liislds that 
the owner cannot stand upright In It 
wllhoni bumping his head Is a nul- 
onnos. and If our readers have such 
hoases, they will do well to raise the 
roots to a convenient height this sum
mer A good CHtat of whitewash, ap
plied after the cobwebs snd dust have 
been brushed nut. will clean and whll- 
on the Interior of the hen house mäk
ln git more sanitary and mors ehser- 
ful— St Louis Post-lHspsteh

FARM I'KIURN FOR PDTATOEH
4M PER 4'FNT HIGHFR.

V

WASHINGTON, D C. June 1 — 
(Special ) —According to figures puN 
llshed by the Bureau of Statistics 
(Crop Forecasts), U. S Department of

f Agriculture, In the recent Agrlculfwr- 
al Outlook, the prii-es of iwtatoes paid 
to tbe farmer un May I, 1914, aver
aged 71.4c a bushel, which Is 23.Sc 
higher than the average, price for 

May 1. 1919,'rfr a gkfh of about 4R per

Hotkes boiler and K.lllag wagblug soOn la-nnind. of Plalnvlew,
•®‘ **'®* jwnut lo Tulsa, Oklahoma, to-day Mr

T1 IB impurtant. olsi r*«uUrly I« Mrs F rili live In ilrodford. Penn,
loud otist (he ^MtonAfT drop pen and. ^  McDonald, Pmsldeat of Seth 
the pipe lending fr*»tt It I Ward College. Mrw Cora K. PrHchetl

The pen shvwM he washed out ond,,,^  QoorleHe went on
Its pipe fltMbsd with a strowg Miiuuor frmo lisle ('enter

I Carter iJndsay and nnitber, Mrs. 
The ks should be thoroughly washed j  Unday for iTsver

sfier It «ornes from the lew mss. f..r It .ammer (reveling
often has Iciuss dirt clinging to It Col« rad«-
Put It Into the sink, tern on (be (auca- m ,., „  ,  |HHna.m and aun who
fwlt, and be certain that the water i-een vlaltlng Mrs A E I'utier-

each of the els sidas «>f the an«l family, rwîurnsd to-day ta
sube’ (belt home, W Imbltfirk

Mliw N«ira ('owart came In t«>'day 
¡(rom Hlivcrtnn tu vinit Mr« K. PTF.X4H tONYHTH HORh

4»N Ft MM HITM4HT „cheti
I J J IBIawd went to K

4ells Nat Laekad al Nlrbl, snd hc|
One Mas Ylalslsd Mener | j  Handerson reisrn«<d

Mys4

bv«lap, on

today
(•■nas Canter Plains, where he went tbe

rUHLIU l.lilRAKY OPEN
THIS AKTKKNOON.

From now on thruugh the auma>«:i 
months, and until further n«>t'oe, tha 
reading room nt the public library 
will bo opiMi two aftcM’noons of <mcb 
week—Tu«sda.v and Saturday. It Is 
open this afternoon, opening at thr««g 
b’cfoHt nnd closing nt slx-thlrty.

to Locknty «u-dog to'visit |lrs. VJsarM ^  lots and gets them os cheaply

'othnr dnv an b«míneos.
RUHR. Teioa. Jane 8.- I^ouloalsts i ygm F1or«>nre McAfee went to tVin- 

!■ different pnrm of tbe mnntry *rw lo-da ylo attend ihe Rümmer Nor- 
khowing n deep Interest in Ihe ra- 'ms).
markaMe ssolbod of caflng tor oen-1 Gaorge Ftuuer. who baa boeo
via4s that baa been ln »tlo rt al hr ',,(,|||„g Krauae and (anlly, ra-
Teins (Male Bsnlleatlary here für (ncood to-dny to her hotne. In AiJasns. 
Seversl weoka. NebvMka «

Most of the ctMOcts are empl«>yad| .^d Mrs. H. O DsnlsI, who bnve 
n* wek days npnn a ferm When thelr ̂  vlsltlng Mr. snd Mrs. S. R. Mc- 
dolly taska srs ovsr they are free to ̂ rslurned r to-doy to thelr
gw asd same to the pealteatlary build- (,n«ie ln C«Miboma. Th'xas.
Inga a* they may ch«>oae No srmed[ ^c■ II W. Vlaer pAd rhlldren weoA 
gword Is kept over Ihem eitber while 
they ore at worb or any «Aber time 
’Thers are «wtoln priaon rulse thst 

tksy much obserwu, bul euch r-onvlrl Is 
ief lo sOt upon bis own rrsponslbllHy 
Alttk-ugh It wuuld be an easy matter 
fo rthe wh«>le pitoon popniatlon ot n - 
rape .not a man has vlolated th«< con- 
fldenre (hat J. A  Palmer, the Warden, 
repos«w In hiro.

" I am gr«>ally lntereat«-d In ihe wel- 
far« of the prlsun syatem, but I thlnk 
In some Instancwa too much pnblictty 
hos resnited nntovomhly," Palmer 
oald “ I will ooy, however, (hat wa 
hava no arroed guarda at the prisoo, 
and that our cell doors mrs n«A locked 
at night. Only the main buildlng Is 
closed. There Is no disposlllon on the 
psrt of the roen (o do other thau make 
g(H)d. I do not care to be placed In a 
Position of diiing soniething out of th« 
ordinary I am handllng thls propo- 
sltlon on the common senes baste, and 
am not atteinptlng t«> experlnienl in 
nny ronnner whatever "

daughter, Mrs. W’ R. Mc<'lure.
Misses Roxye ivey and Elfts Ravage 

pasaMMi through Plalnvlew t«>-dny en 
r«iule from Floydoda to Boulder, CVilo., 
lo spend the summer.

Mise Winnie Patton, of Floydoda, 
and Miss Minnie Ration, of Whits Flat, 
went to ('anynn to-day to attend Ike 
Ruronier Normal.

Miss Klhel Tnbbs passed throngh 
Plalavisw to-day an roots from Floyd- 
ada to Canyon to attend tbs Rummer 
Normal

Martin McWhorter went to Hata 
Outer to-day to visit.

Miss Bffte Brown passed through 
Plalnvlew to-day sn mute from T q ^  
to Igickney lo visit Mrs, Wade M«» 
ClurA.

Mrs. H. C. Osborn and Miss Nor« 
Ramey poosed through Plalnvlew to
day en route from Elect ra to Floydada 
tn visit Frank Pelfrey and family.

Mrs. J. W. Douglas and baby and 
Mra. M. K. Douglas, Mrs. J. W, Doug
las’ mother-in-law, returned Yo-day 
from Gainesville. They went to 
Gainesville to have Ihe baby treated.

Edward O'Brien went to Amarillo 
to-dog on business. He will be gone 
about two days.
' Mrs^^^R Roy nnd children went to 
Abilene lo-doy to visit Mr* Ray’s 
parantk.*~

J. B France and son. Jack, of 
Hereford who have been visiting Mrs.

ANNOl'NUERKNT.

M«-idLai«a U C Penry. J U Wheel
er and J, K Griggs w ill‘ entertain at 
tb« Penry home nt 3 p. m Tuesalay, 
June 3, with five hundred and forty- 
two

pens« of advertising (alls very lightly 
on the whole county."

Tbe "Farm Bureau Egg" Is a deval- 
‘ ‘ gathered dally, ^ successful plan put Into

prererably before 3 o’clock in the “ f- effect 
teriHMD

In Johnson County several
months ago by the Missouri Pacific

In a dry. Railway. The railway began buying2. Eggs must be kept
cvK'l place. jeggs for its dining car service from

.7. Kggs roust be clean withoat~hav-' formers who observed tba some rules 
tng ben washed. ( ’That means clean os Mr. Long has adopted. ’The roll- 
nests.) jrood leased each of its farmer-egg

4. Eggs must be Infertile. (That P ''« »“ “ « ' ’* “  stomp inscribed
means the killing of all roosters.) j Frotenlty eggs XYZ. ’The formers

who supplied this first-quality prod
uct under those condltloss made 4o 
much more out of eggs than the usual 
way of marketing, Mr. Long has no 
trouble extending the plan.

6 Kggs must be prol(-<*ted from ex
tremes of heat and cold.

6. Kggs must be marketed at least 
twice a week In summer and once a 
week In winter.

7. Each carton must be seol««d on You get the genuine Coes <>cla at
the farm and must be opened only by THE OWL. —Adv. D.-48.
c( nsunier. { — — .........  ■ ■■ »■ — .

’“niiwe rules are simple and easy,", N“ ®' »“ «  co*Y
Mr. Ixing explniiied "Anyone can «® Insurance on
follow them without difficulty, and 5'®“ '̂  growing crops You bod bettor 
they m«Nui Ihe produtHion of the best Insured now than to be sorry Intor. 
ergs imsslble. I can toy n box of In- Now Is the accepted time. Don’t toU 
fertile eggs down here In a warm of- to •*«<»»«: at once. For all kinds • ( 
fire ten dn.vs or longer and they will Insurance itee J M MALONE, 
be god to eat at the end Af that time — Grant  Building, 
or longer. Fertile eggs would he un-
flt for coMstimptlofi |

Haw They Get ( nstootors. ^
"Tbe farm biirt^iu proposes to get ^ 

customers fer the farmers by odver-^^ 
tiling in Ihe parcel post want ad col- # 
uron of The Rtar, daily. We will give ^ 
the nsroes of Ihoiw from whom the eltv ' ^ 
man nia.r buy "Farm Bureau Eggs.” f  
and the cltv man may write sn order

4 « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
HII.LING8 AND BILUNGh. *  

f'hlropmrters #
Pluintlra, Texas ^

-------  ♦
Hours 10 to 18 s m. : 3 to 6 p. m. A 
Phone I I I  O 'lesfs Bautta«

and send It with a check or post office
money order to any one In that list FOR KALB—16 gi^od, mule colU— 
snd be sure he will get absolutely 3 coming I's and 13 yearlings. Ad- 
fresh. Infertile, country eggs, sealed dress CHAR. TOUCHON, Lockney,

HIKNthN THE PtRUKL PONT.

Mat hisssgrl (saotj Ormabe« (hoi- 
IHtlga fer (Ity Trade.

K E E P S  Y O U R  H O M E  
F R E S H  a a i^ L E A N i

Ksni

w«S«.I.«e

^roiL. tbg w ee l^  Kansas t'lty Htor

"Farm Bureau Eggs XYZ "

’That ,slat pic label apparesitly ewe- 
tolns the eolutlon of the kn«Aty parcel 
post problem as aplled to ronn«KAlng 
the country producer and the city con- 
stMn-T, for tbs profit of both. If It 
doss not contain a full solution. It at 
ieosi imjIbU  Ihe way to It, C. M. 1.4>ng, 
Ihrm sdtrlssr in Johnson County, MIs- 
aourl, tHdlsvea. Mr. Ig>ng Is putting 
the solution Into full practice tn his 
(»uaty,:. srfeartC' nlroody It has suc
ceeded tn a saisll way. i

TYiis MW way of handling the par-1 
cel post removes tbe stumbling blocks | 
without piling np prohibitory expense^ 
In doing It. It rinds the customers | 
fbr the farmer. It buys his containers

ns posible, then It mokes the customer 
and the- producer treat each other 
right U Injects and maintains the 
eleninet of responsibility by seeing 
that the farmer ships only first-qual
ity stuff and thst the man who re- 
rwlves It tmvB for It.

"Huh! Then, this just makes the 
farm bureau a big selling agency, 
that'll prove top h««vy from the start 
and wonY work!”

Net s Helling Agency.
Wait a minute. 'This Is a big thing, 

a big. practical thing, and It can’t be 
describe«! in a few sentences. The 
farm bureau Isn’t going to sell a sin
gle egg —eggs are to be the only prod
uct marketed until the plan is firmly 
esUlMlshM.

There is a hi gand Inexpensive mar
keting or$antsatlon all ready tn hand.
■it consistk of the country and town 
groceries. Practically all of them In 
the county have agreed to handle 
■‘PariD Bureau Keggs" (or ona e«nt a 
dosen You see, the grocer do*«an’t 
Invest a <*ent and can’t lose by the 
transaction. He’s glad to do It, for 
by the prroent way of handling, eggs 
are frequently a dead I«>#s to the coun
try store. It means just a fair com- 
mlaslon to the grocer for acting os 
selling agent tor the farmer.

The country groceries handle. In the 
usual way of marketing, a btg part o fin

Combination Pnetunaiic Sweeper
'T 'H IS  Swiftly-Sweepin«, Eaty-Runnin« D U N T L E Y  Sweeper 
^  clean« without raisin« diut, and at the tame time picltt up 

pins, lint, ravelinct, etc., in O N E  O P E R A T IO N . Ita cose 
fwaket tweepin« a ample euk «juickly finished, h  rcachci 
even the mott difliicuh places, and cliaiinatn the ncccatiiy 
of movin« and liftin« all heavy furnitiire.
T W  Greor Lsk or Sitvar of tit* MoMse—Every bent«, k m  or 

small, can enjoy relict from Broom «faudgtry ai>d prowctlon from 
the dsiifcr <A Ilyin« dust.

Owwrtsy f# th* H o n** r of ^ t i t m a r t e .
Has tjw cosahtiMlfo* a( the nsstanatic Suet« 
revoivin« BsuMi. Very caeily operated sad abeolutcly guan . 
aalsed. ttl buyin« a Vacuum Cleaner, why not «ivc J  
the " ’IbMrtoF*’ a trial in yotir home at our expenaef

Dnotley Paenmatlc Hw««eper t o., 
Uhleag«, • • llltwols

the eggs the farmers tell, paying a,

Your Calves 
and Prevent Blackleg

Now  while the calves are fatten
ing is the most dangerous time for" 
Blackleg to break out in your herd.

Avoid the possibility o f losing 
some of your best calves by using 
Park Davis & Co’s Blacklegoids, the 
mo^t convenient o f all the vaccines. ; i

Do not risk the chance of losing any of 
them in order to save this comparatively small 
expense. The loss of one calf would hmount 
to more than the cost of enough vaccine to 
vaccinate Two Hundred head.

A  large stock of Blacklegoids always kept 
in stock.

0 SPAuncan s  ̂ i/~narmaot/
"T h . Store Where "íou Keel A t  Home"
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Enter««! at the P«Mt Otflce In Flalnvlew aa Second Claae Mnil Matter Under 
The Act of March 3. 187».
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ALBfB BASOi.nK HOW

The Value of Purpose.
Jac«»b Kii« l>« i'Mme N\*w York a “ iu«>at valuable citiz«‘n”  beeaiwe 

he was aetuatwl by a «real life purpoae. He early determinetl to see 
how “ the other half’ ’ liveil ami help them to better coiuHtitum.

Not loMK a>fo Hishop Seth Ward died. He i» enshriiu'd iu a mil
lion homes bei-ausejie <‘«tnsuiiie«l himself with a great life purpose— 
that of helping his fellows to a fuller knowledge of U«k1.

Throughout history, saere«l ami profane, you will find the men 
who have done things worth while had a fixeil purj>*>!k‘ t«>war«l the 
fulfillment of which they worked.

I’urpos«' •'» the rmlder which holds your course true t«» its
destination

A hundretl thousand men «lo menial tasks becaus«* they never 
purpose«! to do anything «lefinite. Those unkempt figur«‘s who haunt 
dens of vice float on life ’s river with«>ut any purp«>s.v Young men 
in Plainview are frittering away their «lays lieoause they have nothing 
definite iu mind; no g«>al to which they are working; no f ix « l aim

The man with a fixed purp«M»e always suc«*eetla. lie may start 
far from where he aims If his determination hobls, every action 
of his waking hours brings him a step nearer the realixati«>n of his 
desires.

If y«m would be«*ome great, conceive a great purpoae of life. 
M l this clearly in your mind Then get busy.

The Red Cross Fighters.
The most effective fighters n«>w marching under the !^tars and 

Stripes are Uncle Sam’s surgeons
This array, eompt>sed of the most useful men in the world, waste 

no time in striking into the heart of their enemy, the enemy of all 
mankind—dis«‘a8«

These men wage war t<> save human lives, not to exterminate 
them. They are fighting all the time They carry their campaigns 
into the remotest part «>f dis«*as«* infecte»! countries. They are in the 
midst of i*onfli«*t long after trtMips of men who engage in battle to 
kill other men retire from the field

Unmistakably, these «-«mrageitus men. folbiwing the Reti (?rttas 
flag, are the greatest sobliers fighting f«»r the common g«>«>d.

Kverj where this army of the R«h1 Unms has gone, it has conquered. 
Notable victories it has won in the I’hilippin«^. Cuba. Porto Rico and 
in Panama

.An«l now we receive rep»»rts «>f its latest victory, in Vera t ’nu, 
where for the first time in three hiindre«! years that city is actually 
clean.

The buzzanls, Mexico’s Health Department, are leaving Vera 
Cruz l»ecause little remains for them to pi«*k.

.\n«l, next, un«ler the commaiul of Dr. (.¿uiteraa, the life-saving 
army takes its stanil at Tampico, where a «-ampaign for health and 
clearer living will be vig««rously pr«»aecute<l

Dr. Quiteras and Dr. Oorgas an* ma«le of the same fine stuff Dr. 
Horgas ran yellow fever out of Panama by battling an«l killing tens 
of millions «>f di.s«'a**-caprying nuMujuitisw. l>r. (^liferas will sii«*«*e<*d 
just as Dr Oorgas has

An«l so we have another glim{>se of Pr**sid»nt Wilson’s Mexii-an 
[M»li«-y which is to save instead of t«> kill them

FKKSKtIEiUAlSN PLAK BBI ATEHr PABLIHH
RtnirAL BK«<tS|£iri»S s h i p  s t a r t s  IAIBEH

TR IP  TB-RBRKOW

DtrrHOlT, Mich., May 2».—gummer 
is here—nearly—and touring time.

Judgetl from the Inquiries at the 
Pur«l factory iu regard to the road 
conditions and the thousand and one 
other things that tourists want to 
know. It Is almost certain that tour
ing—long dleance touring—la to be 
more popular this year than ^ver.

Prom all corner of the United States 
come the indications that the two, 
three and five thousand mile automo
bile trips are going to be quite the fad 
this season.
’ Those who live In the Kast are plan

ning trips West, those who live in the 
west are planing tripa Kast, tb«>8e In 
the North are planing tripa 8ou(h and 
th«>se who live In the south ar«' plan- 
uing trips North. At any rate, right 
now are probably more tours in an
ticipation than at any time since the 
automobile has come Into pr.ictical 
use.

These deductlous ar^ nact>Harlly 
made from the touring Inclinations be
ing shown by the Ford owner« The 
thousands of owners of this csi have 
discovered that It it almost as ncunum- 
leal to go touring as It Is to s'ay at 
home.

Year after year mure and ci'ire «>f 
the Ford owners succumbe to the lurt 
of the ’’open road.*' Owner:« have 
taken trips ranging from one Uioussnd 
to ten thousand miles to find at the 
end that It has cost them, all tol'l. less 
than two rents s mile, to operst« their 
private transportatloa line.

Some take their way lelnar>>ly be
tween towns and put up nigbU within 
the cities while others prefer !«■ carry 
complete camping outfits and make a 
camping trip as well as a tour

Thousands upon ih«>uBanda of Kurds 
are sold every year, and tbonnan.ls up
on thousands of new owners ar«* thus 
added to the list of tourists. For, no 
matter for what purpose the car Is 
purchased, at some time or other, by 
the very nature of things. U la biHind 
to serve as a touring car.

Road «:«inditloos tbroughoui the 
country are steadily ImprovtaK. aad 
thus each succeeding year finds more 
routes svallsble to tbe lourtsi This 
improved «luidltloa ot ths rondi. may 
be esplslned In part by tbe tnct ibal 
every sale of an automobile Is mire to 
add at least one more ballot to tbe 
good roa«l« propaganda

If all ln«Hcatinns —tbe atrong. st of 
which is the mnss of «Hirrespondencs 
received at the Ford factory from the 
p«itentlal tourists—do not fall, tbs 
country roads will be mure tbicbly 
poiHilsted with Butomobllea Rife yoar 
than ever before

Bumper Crops Promised
Crop Experts Say Few Days o f Sunshine Is

A ll That Is Needed
/

UAL1.AS.. Texas. June t.—Bumper 
crops in cotton and grains In Texas 
this season, providing the rsJng weath
er stops

In the beginning, the rain was a 
blttssing, particular for ths Panhandle 
gr«»at grain belt in the state. Too much 
rain, however, threatens to cause 
heavy damage by rust and rut.

Authorities declare that the alarm
ing reports of poor crops due to rains 
should not be taken too seriously, that 
that flood damage In the lowlands 
Is not exceptional and that a few days 
of famous Texas sunshine will undo 
much of the rainy seae«>n damage.

I’nofflciai figures on tbe condition 
of the imtton crop vary from 75 per 
cent to 7* 2 p«^ cent. The average for 
IhK «last ten years Is 7».I per cent 
The flgur«M on wheat, cum. rye slid 
other grains promise bumper rreps 
and only the unexpected can change 
the outlook t'oltuii shows an arra- 
age this year about five per cent great-

ar than any In Texas history, sUhougb 
this estimate dues not take count of 
acreage that will have to be replanted 
on account of the heavy rains. . Many 
growers are replanting by hand In the 
water.

Uralu farmers have made unusually 
large purchases of machinery. Bank
ers have laid plana for financing the 
butuiMir crops.

TAYIXJK. Texas June 3.—“Thingst
looktMl pretty bad several years ago 
but remember we repiant««d «>ur crops 
În June sii«l made uue of the beat cot
ton cr«>ps In the history of the «xhiu- 

'try
This Is the optimistic way the farm

ers of this secllun are viewing the dls-
treselng rainfall of tbe season ifhIU
and heavy rains have dune great dani- 
itge but, as they pul It. they believe 
they ran siili replsnl and make a

' g«Msl crop.
Forty th«>usand balee uf cotton are 

being markeled In Taylor annuatly.

It was planned to raise more Ümb 
ever this y«Mxr and a large scraaga 
waa planted The only fear now la it 
tbe rains continue and there la a gen
eral replanting movement there will 
be a decld«M! s«ved shortage.

RAU-IUKK. Texaa. June 3. -KalM 
have benefltitd this section and tbe 
grain acreage Is the largest and tbe 
crop tbe best In tbe country's history. 
Oae local Implemsut firm has sold sev
en cars uf binders. Farm<>rs report 
the beat stand of cntl«Mi ev«N‘ seen In 
the county, with a healthy, thrifty 
growth, an«l no Insect damage All 
kinds «>f f«»ed crops *re 100 per «'.eet 
better than laat year There la a de
mand fur cotton (■h«vppers and harv««at 
hall lia. >

This encouraging \>u«iUloa of rrups 
la rap<irted notwithstanding tbalMay's 
rainfall. ItfllS Inches, broke the r 
for rainfall In May for the laat twee 
years. The showers have beeo prat^ 

|ty well dufrtbuted through the Bi«>aUi.

\
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OUR AUSTIN leTTERIL"*"~* “ Rr»*s

'  • A,
demand oe tbe floor of tbe M«>use 

I “Talk about the 'voice of tbe pew-

Raa Kleda Hammer 
Fa llee le « Wheel lead Pera,

AUBTIN, Juae 3— The atate Demo-'**'* *** " • " *  •*’* goloa Ortxff u another dbaU Haliw
cratic Kxecutlv« Committer la re«|ulr«d 
to meet next M«>nday for the purpose 
of making up tbe balhit to hr voted oa 
at tbe July 35 piimaiies and to select 
tbe place fur holding the atata coavee- 
tlon In August. The stale convention 
of all parties will be held August II.

The prop«ie< l̂ "quart“ law will a«r< 
come before the «'omnilltee In the 
shape of a petition for a place upon 
the primary ballot as a prospective 
platform demand It Is quite general
ly conceded that ahowld Ibia be done 
the vote on the proposed atale-wkle 
problblilon submission Issue would be 
cut down rvinsiderably, and might 
stand a chance of defeat

pollllHans said and did la a little room
pul tblala Fbrt Worth when they 

plank la tbe platform was ao OMxre 
the ‘voire of the people of Texas' than 
the bellowing of a bull la the atork- 
yarda of that city or tbe voice of the 
vast herd of rotile down upon our 
Western orotrten*' •

farmer who flnda thal summer fallow
IB̂ ® e s
d two yaars 
bo dtacod H ^ P  ' J  
wooda doww

l.obherk 1 eoal) KederntUa of 
WaoMo's (lob ■eelm „

lag paya H W, Ault aaya tbat Mr 
Uroff look a ploco of ao 
ago. Duriag tha summor 
oflen enough to kaop tho 
Imle la tha fhll Mr Orwff plaatod thia 
lo wboat He throsfeed t» busksda ta 
lhe acro - > * ^

{ Mr Ault aaya tha« umo Juai acrooa 
ibe fooce. farming tho old way only 
■ot I# buabels to Um  acro.

I "Mr. Oroff aocurod largod profil
■ Iban It seoms al firat glaac«.' Mr.

Al tbe Meibudiet ebumb laal (talar-,Ault aaid to o Horald repórter "WMh 
day tbe above «trganlsaiUM me| la a largor yleld ao more work ta rw 
thelr flret aaooal •aosi«Mi Reporte of'quired (or vory Bttie) thsrs la ao more 
tbe varluua rlutw federaied aere made woar oa tko macbiaorr and ao moro of 
•howlag same eveelleot rosults obtala-ja mana tima. A mighl |«at brsah 
ed Mra W* A W'araer. of Ctaode.jotroo oh Id buikeU Ho wohid roaliao 

« to be resperiod Texaa. and Jodge C. R. Haynee of Imb- a fair proflt oh !•  boabols lo ao aero" 
exi-ept demande bocb gave tbe principie addreseeo ofj Mrs R A  Wute of Lsxrkhoy, who

haa boon vtotBng fWr aevolal waoka la

/
Proepective platform demso«le are 

roming lees and 1« 
by the legtslslure, 
known to have been brought updirert the day Tbe reptirta show that prar-
from tbe rank and file of the party It Ileally 
WM Represenative Brown of Wbaytoo school 
county who gave an original Ibrnlsm tera

ov er Ibe eattre 
booses are mads

county tbe'aoatbsaat Tosan, rotumod to Plalavtaw
social coa-;ftalurday aad la spoadiag a fhw dayu

IwHh bor dsiigbtar. Mra Btlllaga
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.SAY MHIB ROAH.«t
MEAS Boon HI Ht>OL.A

CHK ABO May J«.—A rxdtcai r«s-
organliation «»f the Home Mission* UVKRPOOU Rnglaud. May 30.— 
Board of the PresbyteH.xn Oeneral.The giant Cunsrder A«iuttanla. Brit 
Asosnibly was the chief dlscusalon ; ain's largest liner and the world's ni«MK 
among K0«l odJ del««gates who are In ! luxurious ship, sails to-morrow on her
Chicago today from all section of the »airten voyage to .New Y’ork. The 
United SUttys and a number of for-j liner, which cost nmghly flO.UiNl.ilPil 
eign countnee. The assembly will be to builii. is bui feet long. 97 feet broad. 
In session for ten days jaiid her gross tonnage is 47.01M). Al

though ehe will share the mail sarvl«*e 
with the .Mauretania and the l.uai 
tanla. the Aquiiania will not try to 

j beat tbe r«><'urds of her spe«>dy sinters 
but will content hereelf with a cum-

Insurgants of the Presbyterian | 
cbnrch are determine,! to reorganize« 
tbe Home Mtaslonsry Board so that 
it will be of more service, ac'curdlng to 
Oliver R. Wilhamson. in charge of the 
general arringements for assem- 
My, which Is being held at the Fourth 
Presbyterian church, the pastorate of 
Rev. Dr John Timothy Stone, ihe re
tiring moderator

The clain. has been made. WUllam- 
son states, that the Home .Misisonary 
Board has bec«>me so centralized, and 
so unconstitutional that the churches 
and the home mission fields have bad 
no voice lo the policies of the church. 
It Is to correct this condition that tbe 
progressive element In the assembly 
wishes to overhaul the body, he claim
ed.

At this session, the 138th annual 
meeting held by the Presbyterians of 
this country, it Is expected that the 
way will be paved for the Rev. E. P. 
Hill, of the McCormack Theological 
Hemlnary, of Chicago, to vucc«yed the 
veteran of the home missionary board, 
the Rev Charles L. Thompson, who. 
It Is reported will retire in June Dr. 
Hill admitted Uxlay that he had been 
spproach«)d on the subject of filling 
Dr. Thompson’s place, when the lat
ter resigns

There is widespread tnter«»8t in the 
eIe«rtlon of a moderator to succeed 
the Rev. Dr. J. T  Stone. For many 
years various parties In the group 
barn gone to the convention with vig
orous iKilltIcal campaigns for the el
ection of partlcnlar eandtdates. But 
at laat year's assembly at Atlanta, G a, 
a sudden reaction came from this po
litical wire pulling, an«l .since that 
rebuke was administered, delegitee 
said today, there have been no open 
moves made by any of the groups to 
“ put over" certain candidates

Ripa Fields went to Cedric, Texaa, 
to-day to visit. Arch Brown

parztively m«>dest 33 knots an hour 
Ai'cnniodatlon Is provlde«l for 3,500 

imseeogcrs «znd a crew of 1,000 
Warned by the Titanic disaaler, the 
designers have allotted boats for all 
Anew fnature'ls the provision of two 

powerful motor launches, which. If 
necessary, can tow the ordinary life
boats. Each is fitted with a 300-mil«v- 
range wireless Installation, in case of 
aci'ident to the liner’s main apparatus. 
The Aquitania Is two s^tps in one, for 
the inner sfieli Is separativd from the 
outer shell by fifteen feet, which, with 
a new system of watertight compart 
ments. is reckoned to make the vessel 
unsinkable

All modern luxuries suidi as draw
ing rooms, lounges, smoking rooms, 
veranda cafes, foyers, restaurants 
swimming bath and gymnasium, are 
provided, but the particular pride of 
the Aquitania is the Ixtng Gallery, 
which runs from the first-class sraok 
Ing r«x>m to the lounge and is a veri
table museum and art gallery. It is 
l.'IO feet long and Is paneled In ma 
hogany and painted a dell«mte green. 
Walls and show cases display exhibits 
of Jewelry, china, lace-work, c«>etly 
prints, paintings and other objects 
of art. There Is also a th«mter, and 
during the voyages music-hall and 
theatrical stars will give several per
formances a week. To-night a star 
company Including Barclay Gammon, 
George Rnhey, Author Prince and Miss 
Violet 1>sex will participate In a per- 
nilere, and In future footllghi favorites 
will be able to save p.xrt of their pas
sage money by booking eng;u(emanta 
during the voyago

MI«m  Jewell Harden p.xssed through 
to-«lay en route from Post City to Cock
ney to visit

t 'e u  M BUS. May 15.—Bad roaito 
are the cause of 75 par cool «xf tbs
children In tbe rural lilstricts not at 
tending school regularly. This wan tbe 
decisratiun today by tbe Stai- High
way Commissioner Barker He is pre
paring to use Ibis fact In his csmpslga 
to increase the interest la highway 
building scttvilles uf tbe state “Bat
ter roads mean b«Mier health boUor 
schools, and better children“ is feis 
motto.

(OHYBAIEiMRH OH TRE FARM

Crescent Oil Engines

iwCydi

A A M fid lere Pisas A Lighting Final

roiJ>:OE BTATION. May 2».— 
This Is an age ot electliflcatloa on 
of using electricity for llghttug his 
tbe farm just the same as in the dty. 
Those are the words of Profess,ir F. C. 
Bolton, professor of electrical engi
neering at tbe Texas A A M «'oUege 
The farmer is realizing the rd lotage 
home, says Prof Bolton.

"This method Is so much safer, more 
sptisfactory and cleaner than other 
types of illumlnsnl and vastly more 
convenient. Many of the farniera al
ready have gasoline engines sn«l tinoe 
with the ordinary amount of use t^at 
the lights receive on the farm the bat
teries have to be charged only oocaa- 
lonatly. The engine may be «iseg for 
running a pump, sawing wood, and 
most any other purpoae and at the 
same time not interfere with its use 
in charging the batteries.

There Is a small motor, too which 
cun be used from the battHies The 
sewing machine motor, especially haa 
been found convenient and valuable. 
The use of dry cells to furnish |>ower 
instead of small dynamos and storage 
cells Is too expensive lo be prai'tlcal."

Machinery houses In Texaa have the 
t< nr,>lete home lighting outfits which 
ctm be installed for $350.

These plants may he used to furnlsb 
lights, run marhln'is, and for other 
parpr>sen
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Smaller Foruist Better Farm
lag”  Their Mot»

O H, Burkett, field agent, for -the 
Texas Industrial Congress is visiting 
the PlaJnview country. The Bli>;ian of 
the IndiMtrlal Congress, Mr. Burkett 
says, “ is smaller farms; better farm
ing.’’ This is certainly applicable to 
the Shallow Watfw belt.

Mete Staspitolky ef Oeaetrectlew

For Furthgr Informatton Addrass

McDowelF Gray, Sales
Ware Hotel, Plainview, Texas

S. L . Moore & ^oos CorporaltoD, M aoufaclnrert, 
Q  ‘ Elizabetb, N tw  J c r ic y
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Traps For Insect Pests
With The Coming o f Warm Weather You Wilt 

Need To Uee t^reventativee

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 2.—With 
Ihn Hpproiu;b of wariu spring wosther 
oochrosches multiply sud leave their 
winter biding places. If cockroaches 
are troulilesouie In the bouse the fol
lowing simple remedy recommended 
by one of the I>«psrtment of Agricul
ture's scleutUts, will unquestionably 
destroy great quantities of the pest 
and keep them In <heck as effectively 
as troublesome Insert powders and 
dangerous poisons.

Mis one part of plaster of Paris 
and three or four parts of flour. Place 
this dry mixture In a saucer or on a 
flat piece of wood or tin where roaches 
are numerous Nearby place another 
plate containing pure water. Supply 
a few Inclines of wood or cardboard 
from the floor to lbs edge of the plate 
or saucer to give easy access Float 
one or two pieces of thing wood on the 
water so that they will touch the edge 
of the dish. The insects readily eat 
the plaster mliture. become thirsty

PAINTING and PAPER 
HANGING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PHONE 489
Un. B>. Io r d a n

y Ki LAXANA
KINLAX

Gnarantrrd Kctuetly Pot

CONSTIPATION
p’n? hale By

\ i > r«>T rw oy

; i R. A. LONG DRUG CO

Dr. NonoAD MAyhogb
O H T K O P A T I I

ORANT BUILDING

and drink. The water makes the 
plaster set in the intestines and kills 
the roach. Iiiucb traps may be placed 
In pantries, and bakeries In particular 
with good results.

Jar a Used Trap
Another simple trap which has been 

successfully used Is the fullowliig:
A deep vessel or jar la partlcally filled 
with stale beer, for which roaches 
seem to have a special fondneas. A 
number of flat strips of rough wood 
are placed at an Incline against the 
vessel and bent over so that they pro
ject into the Interior a few liichea. The 
roaches climb up the inclined aticks to 
get the b«>er and slip Into the vessel.

This trap proves more attractive to 
certain species of roaches than others. 
The so-called Oriental cockroach Is 
more readily attracted by this trap 
than the "Croton Uug." The latter re
ceived tta name because it came into 
prominence at the time of the com
pletion of the Croton lystem of water
works In New York City. The exten
sion of this system gave It means of 
entering Into reeldences and grsntly 
eneouraged Its spread Uampneaa of 
water pipee la favorable to H, and may 
be carried by Ibe pressure of the wa
ter dtatancea through the pipes with
out Injury This mech has so multi
plied In the Kasiem I'nited 8tstea that 
It has BOW become the commonest and 
beet known of the domestic sperlea.

A French trsp that has been used 
with secrese Is the following: Some
altrafilve hall each as stale beer or 
flour oc sllred raw potato la placed 
la a box, the cover which Is replaced 
by four glase plelee Inclined dowowerd 
funael-llke end rioeely joined except 
et the bottom The roeches fell from 
Ihle piece of glase Into the box end 
are unable to escape

Felnseni aru Effeeti«»
There are various politsuns which it 

i la asserted are fairly effective as rem- 
ledlea against roaches The only one 
I of these that seems to give satisfac
tory results Is a pbospboroua pests, 
s«4d la the form of pills It consists 
of sweetened flour paste ronisining 

. 1 to 2 per rent of phtMphurous, and It 
Is spread on bits of paper or cardboard 
and plated la the runways of tbs 
roaches This mixture has been uesd 
Very succeesfully IB the Ilepertnient 
to free desks from Crottm bats, itum- 
bera of the deed Insects being found 

I la the drawsra svery day during ih '

It when not killed outright, and the 
morning after an aplication the infest- 

jed premieea should be gone over and 
*al] dead or partially paralyzed roacbes 
I swept up and burned.

Pyretbrum also be burned In an in- 
feetedaimrtment The smoke and va
pors generated by the burning of this 
insecticide are often more effective In 
destroying roaches than the applica
tion of the substance In the ordinary 
way as a powder. There Is no attend
ant danger of exploslan, and the only 
precaution necessary Is to see that the 
room Is kept tightly clooed from six to 
twelve hours.

A l/«Birtiiae Pest
That this pest baa long been known

portion of the Great Plaine region as 
an article for ^uman food.

The muet promising and Immediate 
results that are expected from the dis
tribution of seed of dry-land field 
crops are the establishment In general 
use of two valuable crops—Feterita 
and Sudan grass; the making avail
able of hardy and drought-resistant 
«trains of alfalfa which virtually will 
make this crop a success over large 
areas where It can not now be grown 
successfully; and the Introduction of 
new and highly promising crops 
among which may be mentioned a new 
sorgum, the Freed variety, a semleweet 
sorgum which is highly drought-re
sistant and valuable both for grain and

KEY. H FAUM FUEACHES 
ON THE OOUONESN OF OOU

Fresbyteriaa Minister Says the World 
Is Cramaied Fall of lllvlae Love.

In this country is evident from the tol-, forage; and the Tepary bean for human 
lowing description written in 1748 In food.
Catesby’s Natnral History of Caroling | Seeds of these new crops are not 

The t'orkroach.—These are very *as yet staple commodities on the mar- 
troublesome and destructive vermin, jket, and a distribution such as has 
and are so numerous and voracious i been conducted will go far toward 
that It la linpoaalble to keep victuals of I making them generally available to
any kind from being devoured by them 
without close covering. They are flat 
and so thin that few chests or boxes 
ran exclude them. They eat not only 
leather, parchment, and woolen, but 
linen and paper. They disappear in 
winter and appear more numerous In 
Ibe hottest days In Summer. It la at 
night they commit thMr depredations 
and bite peopis In their beds, eapeclal- 
ly children's fingers that are greasy. 
The lay Innumerabla eggs, rraeplng 
Into the bolaa of old walls or old rub
bish, where they lie torpid ail the 
winter. Some have wings and others 
sre without — perhaps of different s«x-

farmers In the dry-land sections.
As for the broader aspects of the

"God Is Love" was the subject ol 
Kev. S. Park's sermon at the Presby
terian church Sunday. "It Is not the 
purpose of the scripture to impart 
scientific knowledge," the preacher 
said. " I f  be wants to know the rela
tion the world has to God; if he de- 

|Slres to discover the unifying principal 
make 'the whole world kin' be will 
find some information in wholly writ.

"Every writing must be judged by 
the object of the writer.

"The purpose of our homestead act 
was to give every cltixen 160 acres of 
land, as long as the public domain held 
out. The original homestead act is re
corded in Genesis. ‘God Is prepar
ing a home for us.'

"We are not interested in the de-

or 333,766 acres of land. They brought 
with them 1,007 cars of farm imple- 
menst.

The major portion of the home plac
ing was in the Oxark region, but a big- 
percentage was centered in the Me
nard and Hrady districts. During the 
coming six months, the steam line will 
devote the larger part of its colonlxa- 
tlon efforts to Texas, where immense 
crops are expected this year.

tails of the work. He told us enough 
project. It is largely to the crops just ,, ^  ^
Indicated that the farmer must look • »

Brother Park said the world Is 
crammed full of God. Bometimes we

for suecev« in dry land farming.

LATE NEWM FLAHHEH.

FAKIB, France, May 
Herahardt Is seriously III 
Her cotidliion Is nut gravs.

10.— Barab 
at Liege

STRAYED—Fram ranch 10 milea î ê too blind to see It. Light and 
Dorthweid of Hale Center, May 3th,^darkness are for man's well being he 
three S-year-old mules, branded 8 on suggested; so, also, are the suushlue 
Isfl Jaw Lest beard of working way*and rain. "God does not withhold any 
toward Floydada. Finder please noti-|g(<,d things from them who love Him."
fy H ^ IK K  BAN80M. Thone 848.1 _________________
Platnylew — Adv. Beml-tf. T * ia , Palmer's Meeca

--------------------  I FOKT WORTH, Texas, June 2 —For
TO THE PITBLIC. the half-year ending with March, a

I wUb to state that I have with-|total of 2,934 farmers has been locat- 
drawn fium the auto contest being car- ed along the llnea of the Frisco, sc
ried OB by the Plainvtew News. I cording to the report of the Depart-

Beeause of the manner In which It ment of Improvement.
Is beiag < unducted, I feel It to the In-j To procure adequate farm facllitlea, 
teraat of myself and friends that I It was neceaaary that the home seekers

CHICAGO. I ll, May 30 
Itumark and .Marie Kirman were killed 
lo-day when their motorcycle hit an 
express wagon.

withdraw
I feel very grateful to all who have 

Edward *®Fa ly supported me.

purchase an area of 621 square milea.

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
MAY 15th and after

TO THE

NORTH, EAST ud WEST
VIA

LOUL EXCiSION Me
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CENTS

FVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
,c rtell paiticalara Me T â P R; Ageau 

Of writ*

AOF. BELL OE .0 . HUNTC*
Asat. Oea. Pass. agi. 0«a. Pass. Agl

DALLAS. T IX A S

C. R. TEAGUE.
— Adv. Beml-tf.

IXINDON. England. May 30̂ - To the 
publir, rister seem* as quiet se before 
passase of the Home Hole bill How
ever, bloodshed it still a iMisIbillty,,

There will be held on Sunday, June 
7. 1914 at the Woodmen Hall In Plaln- 
vlaw Teias, a program, after which all 
will go to the Plalnvlew cemetery and 
unveil the graves of the de<'eaaed sov-

and anxious eyes of the Government l*'^**” * 
rest on .North Ireland i tdstlv«

______ ¡srelgnA all Woodmen, ail members of

1 SanIa hci

Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares on sale after
of the deceased aov-

ip

A.NNAPOLIB; Vd.. May SO -  William the Woodmen Circle, and the public

llowlus. a naval academy cadet 
seriously wounded by pistol In a bar 
lag scrape

PiMtocE Rcnideiicc I ; i .  O A iV  At j lime Ibe potane was ke|K about. Aa

TAYliOH. Texas. May 30 — Bodies ofj 
Juan Torras and an unknown Mext- 
lan woman were found on the railroad 
track here Indbatlons point to mur
der.

^ ‘ In gaa< raJ are requested to be pres
ent

This iiotlre was given by order of 
tbe an»>p.

CHARLES CLEMENTS,
Clerk

H«mJ-T«iea.

4hr e( gsaalas NtggwrWsd lamp 
i W l  nnleaAeá. PiM>as Cabh A FUlett.
Adv -D-tf

POR 8AUC CH9J1I Cooiplsis 
Tbrsablag OatflL Uae la boraepowsr 
D Jaas angtaa, one ueparator, asw 
tlhaaplon. 22 i 92 la rear Hee ED 
DUNAWAY, at Wright A Ihiaaway’a 
— A4v D-U.

phosphorous Is polouoous to human 
betaga and domsatlc animals besides 
being highly Innammable, It should be 
uaod very rarefally.
I Cofielderable redlef may be gaine t 
, by a liberal use of pyrethram powder 
1 It la not a perfect remedy, however, 
aad ts at beat but a temporary expedi
ent. while It soils sbelvea snd other 
objeris over which It ts dueled It 
should b* need freeb sad liberally ap- 

' piled Koachee ars ofteo paralysed b.v

WASHINGTON D C.. May 30 — 
llouae leaders have tentatively agreed 
to Incorporate la their Antl-Troet bill 

Ian exemption for labor unione which 
¡prevent* forbiddinr of organisation 
by lalioring nirn and farniere

j N FW  Y td .K  C IT Y , Mav .'td The 
Blnridard tHI t omiony of Nrw Yorb 

|Cl*r has rediH-ed the prior of refined 
j petroleum fi-r exjHirl 1er |>olnts

>a»<a»4»t » ♦ ♦ » » » » o a a » a * a

C O C H R A N E  S S T U D I O  i

We have tKc Uleat stvlea 
Ml faubhiog »«d  tiy to 
iMkc picture* that pleaac. 
See out oil cdofod por* 
trait*. Artittic framing.

• • •

KafUki la laBt

Where they m îke High Grade Photos

Pacific Coast effective June 1st. For any further in
formation, apply to or phone 224

R. F. BAYLESSy Agent, P. & N. T. Railwaj
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WE WELD
Broken cylinders, crank-cases, etc., all 

metals. Let us remedy your electric starter 
and magneto troubles. W e charge storage 
Lotteries and re-magnetize magnetos. We  
carry in stock wind shield glasses, mMter 
vibrators, magnetoes s ^ e  parts, springs, 
platinum points, tires, tunes, etc.

W e (»rry  a complete stock of parts for 
Overland cars.

I < l»Uliihatk>a *f Draagbt 
I ItcAlaUat IlHd Nfwda.
j WbcclH ta tbv Rwahir HeniM
I W A B H IN flT O N . r> C.. June 8 —T h # 

lHi|iArlni<-nt of A gricu ltu re  d u rin g  
191... under an M>b''(iprtBtlon of t«n g - 
r««a. dtntributcd ap iiraxin iato ly  27.OW 

'p ackage« of drnngbt-rw alctajit flairt 
»wad« Each of thaar iiackagm i t4M)̂  
tainwd a •ufftrtent quantty of a«ad to 
plant one acre and Uii» when nuc- 
cwaafull »upplled tbe grower with aeed 
for a  much larg e r area U>e follow ing 
year T h e  crop» Included In tlila  dld- 
tr lh a ilo n  were InipTevwd hardy and 
drnught-re«tatant alfa lfaa. new v a rie - 
tlea of field |>eaB, Improved »train» 
of m ille t, PMterlta. and Sudan graaa. 
Thobe In chnrge of tht» diatribntlon 
have rendered the follow ing report am 

I to the reaulta obtalM -l from the p lant
ing of Iheee ae«.d»‘

Feterita, a g rain  and forage aorgum 
» liu lla r  to k a ff ir  and m llo, and Sudan 
gra»», a m ild  form of anrguro woroe-J 
what coaranr than m illet, domonatrat- 

|9d beyond a doubt Ib e ir lmmen»e value 
'to  the country. Notwlfhetandlng the 
extrem e drought w hlrb ocenred 
throughout almowt the entire growing 
aeaaon. theai' crop» came to m aturity 
and furnlahed forage where p ra ctica l
ly  a ll  other crop* failed. Seed» of 

I these varieiee are  at the present tim e 
I greatly in demand and cotnmand a 
j price far in excetw of the ord inary 
¡«cTTguma or m illet». T h e Am raoti and

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
Orcfiand Distributors

Telephone 314Plain view, Texas

/ t M t t t t I T ............................a a a a a a a a a a 9 » »4 » » »4  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦

Rangalta vnrletle» of field peac demon- 
»1 rated their «uperlority over the com
mon »train» for dry land farming and 
have created for themaelves a »troiig 
demand In »ectlon« where they were 
te«ted. New millet» also prove very 
promlaing. and ao far a» can he de
termined. from one year’«  reaulta, thla 
improved alfalfa will go far toward 
eatabllahing thi» crop In aectiona too 
dry or too cold tor tlic common alralna.

In addition to alfalfa, Feterita and 
Sudan gra»», the dtetTlbiitlon thfa year 
will Include Geld peaa, mtlleta, Im- 
nroved atralna of aorgum, wheat, and 
Tepary heana. The laat named crop 
<« eapeclnlly dmught-realatant. and la 
vi*ry promlaing. In the aouthweatern

Yes, I like my Layne & Bowler 
Pump; simply because it never fails 
to deliver all the water I want, be
sides it ‘never gives me any trouble.

A ll you have to do with the Layne 
f*itless Pump, is to simply bury 
it in your well and forget it.

I f  your engine is in shape, your 
pump is always “ rearing to go.” This 
pump is simplicity in itself. I  don’t 
know, but I guess the thing will last 
always, for I have never seen one o f 
them out o f commission, and, believe 
me! a pump in the well is worth a 
dozen in the shop.

Mr. E. T. Robinson, o f Roanoke, 
Louisana, has one o f these pumps, 
which was installed in 1906. He 
says:

Hi

t « ^
jv;

“ 1 have never seen the pump since it was in
stalled, but have every reason to believe that it 
is there, as it has been running ever since, and I 
have not spent one cent for repairs. ”

How’s that for efficiency, sim- r 
plicity and economy?
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HIBI.KA HT THE HILLIOE^

Pn'!«b}teri;tn Krport Hhows MUllon 
S«>at Out Ib ItflS.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., JuDti 1 —Ttte 
Rev, L. El McNair, D. U„ of NaahvUla, 
Tenn., yesterday preaented an IntBr 
eatloK report from the committee OD 
Bible cause of the PresbyteriSA A* 
sembly. The report told of the work 
of the American Bible Society actiDA 
in conjunction' with the various de
nominations.

Last year, the report said. l,7()d,4bli 
Bibles were distributed through the 
nine home agencies. This was an in 
creaae of 280,222 volumes over the pre
ceding year. No account was taken in 
these figures of the society's distri
bution of Bibles through Che trade

Bible« by the .Eillfusii.
The total Issue of Bibles for ths 

year was GH millions, an increase of 
more than 1 million copies over the 
year before. The total issus of the 
scK-iety during the ninety-eight years 
of Its existence Is 1 0 2 million Bibles.

The society employs an army of 
twelve hundred Bible missionaries 
throughout the world, and a mors gen
erous support of its work was urged 
in the report. The committe also rec
ommended that the following commit
tee of five be named by the assembly 
as the permanent committee on Blbis 
cause and as special committee to co
operate with other committeee from 
religious bodies in the preparation of 
plana for a fitting celebration of the 
Bible Society's centennial in IflC : 
The Rev. M. B. Porter, D. D.. the Rsv. 
T. R. English. D. D., the Rsv. K. B. 
McCluer, D. D„ W. 8. Rhoades and 
D. K. Kellogg, all of Richmond, Va. 
The report of the committee with its 
rooomamwdaiKMis. wv« adopted bv :ho 
assembly

Bible Sorirty Hald to Ketrearh.
In speaking o nthe report. Doctor 

Porter aaid the Bible Society has had 
to retrench In the sum of $85,000, be
cause of a falling off In legacies, whso 
It needed sn additional $100.000 in or
der to carry on the work as oppor- 
tnaity demand# This really means 
s rut in the work of $300.000, ks sdded.

A report of the work of the theo
logical semlnartea of the sasembly was 
read by the Rev J. R Sevier. P. D.. 
and approved by ths cummissloasrs.

PHI>r4MR4PHY MOVK 
AN All»

rbe .EuMt fle ta r Forgeries fan Be Be- 
terted Easily by .Means of s New 
I osiers Be»ire luiented by s 
Bopkins Dorter.

Photography has long been used 
both to defeat and to further the ends 
of justice. Courts are getting accus
tomed, says C. H. Claudy In an article 
ua “ Photography and Crime,” con
tributed to the Technical World Mag
azine of Chicago, to the coarser forms 
of camera fraud, such as that com
mitted by pasting parts of one pho
tograph on another and then photo
graphing the whole again. The result 
is the familiar poatal card showing 
a pumpkin as big as a man and a ahip 
sailing through the window of a house. 
Similar frauds, however, may be ao 
subtle as to be “ put over" the bar of 
justice. Says Mr. Claudy.

“ Any capable photographer knows 
how to magnify or minimize certain 
parts of the perspective of any view. 
Thus, a long foi'us. narrow angle lena 
will give a totally different result from 
a wide angle, short focus lens. In â  
suit for damages be«'ause of obatruc-. 
tions left up<>n the street, for instance,] 
a lawyer will have a photographer use'

I nesses and prisoner the same thing at Building The Supsrinteadent sayra 
ro  J lls r ifK . the same time. that the Sunday Scbol is so crowded

“ A recent discovery, credited to Or. anohter building mutt be provided. 
Robert W. Wood, of John Hopkins Room set aside for ths Btble class has 
University, will make the way of the a capacity of 8U. Mure than lOt) 

Jeks forger of wills and other documents crowded Inside, with many wanting 
even harder than It la at preaent. Doc- entrance.
tor Wood has a new and practically | Two new clasae were organised yes- 
infallible way of using the camera to terday. T. B. Richards says he anti- 
show where hand-writing has been al- cipates that for mors must be organ- 
tered. Clever manipulators of paper Ised Sunday, 
and Ink, chemicals and delicate tools 
can raise a check, substitute one name 
for another at will, and leave no trace 
that the most minute visual sianiina- 
tlon can detect. But no one can apply 
any erasing chemical yet discovered

.1
I WASHINOTON, D. C.. May ».-ETfty 
years ago this summer interest In 
connecting the American and Burn- 
pean continents by land telegraph was 
at its height and consummation of the 

to any piece of paper, and not make „„ j^ tak ln g  waa regarded as practlq-
Buch changes iu It but that the ultra
violet rays of light s ill record the fact 
upon a aensltive plate. l>octor Wood 
takea a piece of t>aper which appar
ently has not been altered, and ptw>to- 
graph. it with ¿heae Invieible but

ally assured. The plan waa to con
nect New York and I.olidon by way 
of the Bering Strait

Although the firet ocean cable was

powerful ultra-violet raye. The pho
tograph ''which resulta ahowa a deep

tlclsm regarding It and as late as 
it was declared by many to be of non

BREINHA.M, Texas. sMy 2X—Breo- 
ham IS one of the most Interesting and 
pcegrcssive and shrdlu cmfwyg shrdiu 
progressive of the snudler cities of 
Twsaa. U is also omm of the oldsst, 
baring been est iMisbed In IS44 Its 
same was derived from Ur Richard 
E'ox Flreuhasi. a hero of the Mexican 
War. Rrenham and Washington 
County occupy the most Important 
places in Texas history

The home of Sam Houston and the 
ruins ofthe first capital of Texas, ths 
place where the DeolarsUon of Tex
as Independence was drafte-i are not 
fatr from the city.

The present population of Brenhaiu 
is approximately 7 thouaaad and iU 
people are mostly home owners. Ths 
county has no bunded indebtedness 
and the taxes are consequently low. 
It ta one of the best llghtel cities of 
the South It has more sutomobiles 
according to populstinn than aqy city 
west of the MisstMtppt river One of 
the largest Cotton SeeJ Oil Mills in 
the world is here. The Bran
ham market furnishes Northern and 
Eastern cities with fifty carloads of 
eggs, two hundred car loads of Irish 
potatiies and large quantities of reg- 
etablcs, dresse-J poultry and butter 
each tsuson.

The pfogreesive citizens of Branham 
have expendel large luma In horns 
development industries and spe«'tat la- 
ducemeuts are being offered to new 
enterprises

The Young Men's Business Associa
tion is making a special effort to se
cure a furniture factory, a canning es- 
Ublistiment, a buz making industry, a 
planing mill and an overall factory

Notice
To whom it may concern.

Since announcing as a (-.andidate for 
('«unty Treasurer of Hale county, the 
question has been asked whether I 
have a living husband

I have been married once and my 
husband, Robert R. Davis, died Feb.
1«, 1908. For further information con
cerning bis death write to the secre
tary of Havana O. F. and A. M| Lodge 
No. 673 at Havana, Yell county. Ark.

He was a member of this lodge and 
was in good standing at the time of Waldo, and

the Utter lens and stand close to the
I

alleged obstructions A pile of earth, j 
particularly of photographed low ,wUl| 
appear very Urge in proportion to the 
vanishing perspective of the street 
A natural angle photograph, made with 
a 10-lnch lens on a flve-by-sereo plate, 
will give a totally different Ides of the 
size of ths obstruction.

Cracks In buildings, as evidence of 
the damage done by subway construe-. 
UoD or sewer laying, cannot be 
brought before s jury; but photo
graphs of them can be used as svi- 
gence. A clever photographer, by 
manipulation of his lllumlnatloo. so 
that one aide of the crack throws s 
heq̂ vy shadow, can make such flssurss 
appear far larger than tiiey really are. 
Pictures of hills, to show the locality 
of a runaway can be made steep or 
flat, according to how the camera Is 
handled It Is not, therefore, neces
sary to resort to actual changing of 
the negative and print to make the 
camera deceptive, and more and more 
are our courts coming to understand 
this (act

Belter Phetagrpsh« at Night.
“One of the newest appllcstlons of 

phutogrspio to criminology came as 
the result of s recent invention in 
photographic apparatus The flash
light is gsaerally conceded to be in
stantaneous—that is, to occupy an in
terval ^too short to compute. But 
photographers know that flsshllghts 
QÍ objects in motion frequently show 
sn spreciable blur, proving that the 
duration of the flash is a ronstldera- 
ble part of a second |t Is also not 
feasible to open the lens of the cam 
era on a lighted street st night, and 
then make a f^vsh. for so great Is the 
aensttlveness of the modern plate that 
the llghu of passing vehicles, street 
lampe, etc., all make their Irapre#« 
upon It in s very short time.

T o  nrovigf for Instantaneous pho
tographs at night and permit them to 
be made without suffering from addi
tional exposure by having the camera 
«butter op«« before the flash, a clover 
inventor has devised an apparatus 
'zrhich sets off Che flssh and snaps the 
already set shutter at the same time. 
So perfectly are th“s .two events svw- 
chronlzel that pictures of gslloping 
horse« end hurdlers in the air can Imi 
msile at night aa well .as by day. 
Turning to other fields of usefulness 
for this Invention, the discoverer de- 
vissil a means by which the device 
can be attached with .an Invisible «icc- 
trio connevitlon to a rash drawer, saf* 
or other ioc.ility which might be at - 
tractive to a bnrgler The camera 1« 
ron.'ealed in an adjoining room, the 
lens only peeping through an aper
ture and so protecttvil that It canot be 
aasily seen or destroyed The chief 
who attempts to open a B.ife door or 
cash drawer an protected soea a fltah 
of light and a puff of smoke, an.I 
tkdnks. perhaps, that an electric fuse 
has blown out Meanwhile, however,
V picture of him in the very act of 
tampering with the lockeil drawer or 
lafe baa been made, and evidence se
cured which, in the hands of u clever 
prosecuting attorney, would be practi
cally certain to convict, no matter bow 
carefully prepared in advance a false 
alibi might have been

ramera Detects Forgeries.
“The device, which It the invention 

of a New York photographer, was 
tested with excellont results by Police

It Is now

smudge wherever a chemical has been *•••
aplled to the paper, revealing stains Porceivtng the wide demand for tel- 
wholly Invisible to the eye or to the «graphic communlcaUona between the

two runtinents. Perry .McDonald ('oj- 
line, an American engineer of note, 

H IPTINT SUNDAY Sf'HOOL conceived the idea of an overland
IS ttlEKFI.DDINH UHl KUH. •'W“ «’* »Ua pl«u was Cor a private

-------- 'company, backed by the United Slate#
T. K. Rlrksrg- Saya New EtOMiug Is government to build a telegraphic

tins north from San Francisco
through liniish ('olumbla and Alaska

-------  to a point un Bering Strait nearest SI-
The services yesterday momlt.g at berlan land. Simullaneouely the Kua* 

the Plainview Baptist Church were elan government wg# to build acroee 
the first sint'e the union of thu two Siberia to a point opposite the Amert* 
churches was ««»nsummateA. can terminal on Bering strait

Standing room was st a par in ths E'IsstIng Busys
adult department of ths Sunday Just bow the wire was to be carried
School. Those who came In late had across the thirty or forty miles of
to remain out of their classes he. tuse water eepsraling the two continents

K. Rlrhargv Hays New EuEdiug 
Neeeesary Is Aceemmegate 

Veeng PeepIn.

'of lack of room
Rev H M Street, the pastor, 

preached mnrnlag and alght
The senior depsrtmeol of the Sun

day School met In the Waylsnd

CHARLES J. BAILEY.
Bcigsdter benersi Cemmsndtee 
Nerth Atlantia Cess* Arlillerir.

was never fully «orked ovit; bat a ser
les ofefloaiing booys or small shipe, 
fimily aarhored waa thaaght In ml- 
fer s sulutlon ln ihe problem 

The enterprlse advanesd In due tima 
to a poInt ahere repressntatlves wer« 
aent to Ht Prtemburg to lay ihs plan 
before Ihs ■ttibertan gov»rnnMat Suc- 
ceas sttendeil the nlssiun to ths si- 
teBt o( a leotative agre«ment wbsreby 
the Ctar waa tu order the conetrucltun 
of the Hlbertau Une abene«er Hs prs-.- 
ticablllly aas demooatratsd by the 
American Promoters Full permlssi-i« 
aas granted fnr aa American engln«ar- 
Ing party tu explore Kaslera Kussig 
and Lhe Brest Siberisn wllds für the 
pnrpoee of lorsUng a route eod taet- 
Ing ths faaaibillty uf malnialning tel- 

'egraph linea In that región
N<imennts suraeve aere made o«nr 

Hrltlah ('nliimbta aod Alaaks aad e 
¡route was prartically dsrided utm« 
¡Neorlv all of Ihe asy II Ud Ibroag« s«| 
unlnhaMted cowntry. remóle fnom ths 
aource of suppt). sad Uilu s vast ragtou 

il-M-kad In Ice and saua during s«ven 
lOr -ight rannths nf the year Through 
|Oul Ihls r«gtoa H aas prupoaed to 
'msintsln relay sisllons al frequent 
ipotnia, ahere o|>eratars and llrtemen 
jWould nlwwys be on dui>
I Mnny Exelerlng l*afqle*
' Front txc. t »  IA4A mnny partlea and 
ex|M-tiilf ns aere organited and neut 
owi Io explore and deoMMtsirsle Uso 
Keniian. afteraard» aell knowa In the 
United Staiea ns a traveller and ISir-

turpr, joined one o( the expedltloos, 
when quly eighteen years of age and 
spMt two years in Siberia, building 
and operating experimental lines. He 
was ao expert telegrapher, and his 
mtselon wait to prove td the satlefactkm 
of the governments and uapitallsts that 
Utldgrapbic communication could be 
malptatped «instantly In the temi-po- 
lar rdgipns

Ig Siberia, the Kennau expedition, 
traveled thousands j> f tnllea on dog- 
sledge gild horseback investigating the 
qllihgtlu conditione and making sur
veys. Its report to the Ctar and to 
the American promoters was that the 
projeui was entirely feasible. It is 
•aid that the trans-SRiertaii mllwgy 
sulAequeiKly followed much of the line 
markeil out by the Americans.

It wag while engaged In making fur
ther surveys, believing that the Am* 
eriean end of the line was already tin* 
der <'!onptru<*Uon that ^ tuoaaag-i. by 
courier from St l*MefsMri. Informing 
him that the expedition had been aban 
duned and to return at ones to the 
United Stales fur discharge.

Kecead AUantle (able
The siKvessfut laying thd operatlug 

of the gscund Aiian'le cabis In lvg$ 
blaiAed the hope# of Ihe AmeraMn-Sl- 
borlafl line (lovernmeots aod capital 
Ista Itmked coldly upon the great out
lay and refused to flnsnce further e i 
perlmeutailuas Thus, all of the «a* 
pedltlons were reoalleg and the pcu- 
mutlng (Ximpany diaoulved The Irony 
i«r fate blade It puaaibU for Keonao 
»hen he finally reachetl l«•ndan to 
send a meeaage by cable to friends In 
Ameiica

Viewed from the staxi4pi»uit of fifty 
year« ag« the project was one of the 
eiooi glgaaUr ever ouastgereg by mea 
Today the uodertahlng Is virtually ae- 
ouinpllshpd. the oaly remaiaiog iiae 
being the bnggiag of the Bertag 
•traiL

SPECIAL T0 BOYH AND fllKLH.

Cut thè word owl out, and wbeo you 
bave 20 owls we will redeom them at 
the fount for any Go drink. Forty owla 
will buy any lOc drink. There are 
17 owle In this paper.

THE OWL DRUO 00. . 
—Ativ. O-8-t eaoh. /,

y

Everything in thè Drug line at FUE 
OWL, —Adv. D.-g.

THE OWL la thè plaoe. -Adv. D.-8.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Shafer wore 
called to Tglia yesterday on account 
of the Illness of Mrs. Shafer's sletor, 
Mra Fred Ortmier

Col-test
OWL

and heat drinks at 
—Adv.

THE
D. a

Mr aad Mrv C. E Cleodening, of 
UaHs, came In to-day to visit Mr, and 
Mrs. Hllhiigs

Send yoiif i-blld'en to'THW OW L —
Al.' a - s

S
H U. Baggarly left to-day for liap- 

pv He will return Wsdnuaday, ttriag- 
leg Mrs Baggarly with him They will 
make INalnviee their h<Mue la future.

Beet of e-irvtc« at THE OW L -Adv.
D S.

Mra, H C Raad-ilph and so*, 
lie. left yeeterday for a visit to rota- 
tlveo In Amsrille

Owls are worth msney to boy 
girl at THE OW L -Adv D

Ash I'apa
THE OMfL

and Mamma to trade at 
Adv O. H

JOSE ROJâS.

tBSM

6*eewr»«y
R«is*.«*«

«* y *r«lg » 
•( levai«*.

Look for oar epectal < 
to hoya and girls ahual Owl« -Ade
D-E

FLAINYIBW ill'BlISBT

Mas the Urgsei aad beet stesA of trow 
Umy have ever had Propagated frohi 
variett«« that ha»« beea tooted aod do 
the beat flsT'lv aod sbsoieioiy free 
from «lases*

Osrdea ptanis la s^sno Agesto 
«soled to toll oo moimismea

PLAINVIEW NUKHKItr 
Adv A June $

FOE EALE ' Frani I lo b# regiatofad
HERETORD R U U a , b w  blood Ul 

jAoHwt.ai stuck It mileo sooth
of ktatpvtew t. H «od It tl hvm mBI

AI« A i-l Tg

y

roM
or

AAl-JC Pump wMh
MRR L  W DAI.TON -Agv

) Lm  U O RUCKKfl PftOfH CB Ol> 
' hsadls foor OREEN «ad DRT HI DSR

é )

Your Uncle TlH»mas ftmis* that the Plainview Pro* 
(luce Company wont skin you but will buy your hitlat 
all the Aame; that they will piy for M tt«r  fat 
and will take all e^t^s and poultry at lop pric«s. 
Swat the Ko«Miter.

hie death. I Installed In several banks. Insurance
I am not a etranger here for there oftices and other financial headqiiar- 

a:-“ a number of persons In Hale coun- yj,e metropolle
ty who ^ v e  knowq. me since child- 
boog.

' Yours Respectfully,
MRS LALLA DAVIS.

Candidate for Oonty Treasurer. Hale 
County, Texas. adv.

Mr«. P. C. Cowart pasted through 
Plainview to-day en roub) from Stl- 
verton to Hale Center to vlaR her 
brother and to attend the District Con- 
fer'tnee of the Methodint Church.

“ in the detection of forgerl««, pho
tography frequently pisrs an impor- 
ant part It 1» also of great value in 

«tvowln atteratlone in writing and 
fixing the time of execution of nn un
dated d«x:ument. It 1« difticiilt to in* 
tereet a Jury In a microscope, and no 
I iwycr can be sure that each juryman 
sees the same thing 'hrmigh the deli
cately adjuft->d inetrmnent. But a pro- 
tomicrogruph—a phonograph through 
a mlcro«coi>e--ehows judge,' jury, wit

Remember! ih

The first time you get a 
whiff of Stag from some other 
fellow 's pipe, R EM EM B ER  
that Stag's taste is as good 
as its fragrance.

*

S T A G
o

■4'

T O B A C C O

Try  a tin and get a new 
thrill in smoking.

Convenient Packages i Th« Handy Half*
Six« 5-C«nt Tin, the Full-Sixa lO-Cent Tin, the Pound and 
Half-Pound Tin Humidors and ths Pound Glass Humidor.

5TAd
To r Pipe and Cldarctte

EV ER -LA S TIN 6 tLY G O O D

..III

N

Ft /yv i - I

8

P. LoHUmni Ce.
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d C K E Ï Ï  WILL BUY 
THOUSAND RNE SOWS

8 Paso yro a d  Offidal Has Por- 
. diasad Four Famts b  Flaa 

«iew Couitiy

nANSMAiíim
Modern Cattíe And Hog Bams And

Sdos; Duroc Jersey And Poland 
China Hogs

‘Ha«« aaé alfalfa'* la tba alusan of 
J. O. CrockvU. Vtca PraaMaat of tlia 
Maaloo Nortliwaala^ KallroaA and aa 
Cbaataal ovar tlia puaalMlItlaa far pro( 
i'tabi# farailag In Üw Plalavlaw coaa 
UT.

Mr l'rorkrtt laft to-da# for kla 
iMMaa. la Kl Paae Ha «III  rotara la 
tea dara or i « o  «oeka and brlng a 
foraaiaa «tUi hiat to basta tha arvC' 
Clon of a BMMlara rw« bam aad a bo« 
hraadlag bara llotb of thaaa «t i l  
a;.ra robrrata tloora. ovarbaad car- 
rtora for faad «t^d othar ap u> data tai* 
proa ata anta

Hat tilla laai 1̂1 Mr l'rK-katt and

HELEN TEMPLE TO CUT 
ALFALFA SATURDAY

loo Wing Found Roots ot Alfalfa Seed
ed Last Fail Sii Feet 

IfodergiQuid

wl- buyT ore h o g s
Or. A. C. S co ts P l« is  Cell For Five 

Hundred Otiroc Jersey 
Brood S o m

'That M tha baat alfhlfa I «ver aa«,** 
Jo« Wing. Aaaoctate Hdltor of th« 
Br«ed«r a U «a«a«, aad “Alfalfa King" 
of h » f 1  ra. aald two « « «A «  ago wb«n 
b« waa drtvon paat Hglen Tempi« 
Parai Tb« alfalfa « a «  plantad l««t 
fall Jo« Wing fonnd alfalfa roots 
all r««t d««p two «««h a  ago Dr 
prott pluugbad bl« land 14 InrbM 
deap

f'laude Heck manager of th* farm, 
was In town to-day W« ««part to 
rut VU tuns from tO arr«« onr first j 
rutting." Mr Heck said Muwers « l i l i  
tesili «urk Maturda; r>r Plondaf 

Dr A r  Hrelt ba« lOU arrea

DAY AFTER THE DAY BEFORE

•t'^viiaM •

A Dvrwwheat and a onnsldcrabla arr<>«g-̂

ihu-1

'ênd tula

irrIgalU
i-r"s t.i 

VI w r

%a.M-iataw I irr*"
and '■ 'I' d *"’ ■

are a (i w . • I*-;

t“- t>wu: t' -■ I
■ 4 I--; ..

JbTi .-‘ d r  *
■* •

_jH «*-
I bough: a 

gat«d laad laei tali
ma w V 1-.-. ¡uaftee sari m. alan 
irnpatad. and . dry «  lartar serti •«
I 30«  own fiH-r {amts 1« t'iaUl 
cs’ «  » « t r y  Thai afcAwg 
« « a t  negl. *od iï>  H* **

H I Millar. Hr«Btd«iil of Ib« T « i«a  
f ^ad !>■ ' »1* ; < ."íit (*o . « I l i  rv •**“  Bn-s* iir drott unn fiad la |dlr«i't>ir«
tura n «it mont i 11« will batid «Ilo« \'nar'•« HI« Tons Praaîar hard la jiQp^aa 
•ad barna on kU Irrigated farm July .repalel to b« tb- «n-et la T -»a «

There*f'-.»s ui--l r«iw rrop« «uder 
will be M' ^ M -:t*l arnthe" I " s,

5 a lr . fa ifa  thU fait
; l.rajii.' K.ira. usa

ily •! I.» 4 l'il(a « lUI :  Il U»«'! [i«f : I/-
, . n-e T 1.1 U du 1 1-»1 "a  • u> '--r._

a . ■■■• ; it - tfari» Mr Her\ in*i that Hier nu» 
p '---.i ...i.b ifu i -hîir? I r,eAii% ••r liit.i a^re tra-ti 

Mr Cri-b Dr .'t<i'on sili go ovar 
■ :r,a « f  irri-i’ *'» *'*■•- fe.-f «r .- i n; etat-a ti-.;« fait 

s i np  I bought **“* t’ **! Thvr r»
t>> beka „  il ;>rr ;rip fur liba pur- 

imm Bvit ,irm«' W il- n Hn|-a Tam j 
p.a Pa 'u  U ?ul'» l"*-ioi»ed, Mr H-«'k I 

• eet> gava wiU ba a « ^

LEHyililDSAYSMm “ilB  [d m  OPEN 
DIffl'T DOMIWIE HIM M ;"M m '$OIW

Member of Boanl of OirectDrs for Pnieiise of Cessation of HosbliSes 
NeA HaY8Ti Denes That M-j End If Huerta Attempts 

Men Were Summes Blockade

flflEN OPPOSED MORGAN MEOIArORSWAliONCARRANZA
Witness Characterized Profit In Bos ConsMutionafists Levy Loan of Mil- 

ton And Maine Transaction | hoi Pesos On Sapnirrds In 
As "Outrageous Tepic; More Ammunition

WAi-illlMilTUN. Ik 1*. Jana 
lUHrta Caaa Ladvnrdr «aacirylag «a day

rAiUtlNOTON. I  —
»H4k.li

I wa ripari a ama bvr»' from tYilragu 
Ha la an aipart alio nma. aad la rom* 
lag to adrlee us wllb ragard la build* 
ing allua and mahlBg iKhar Impruva- 
maata « •  our farms

Mr rTnehet repeats ubai be said a 
yaur ago The lla la tlee  rouatry la 
eba grunlaat ingniMM pmpualUoo In 
Uia world “ Ha M backlag op Umt 
—■•lacneiii by parrbsaiwg four farwM 
aad l.atm aowa

When yon undaraiand that Hala 
I'ouaty boga tupprd tb- l^ rt Worth 
marhfd forty tuo lim«a laat yaar, |t 
aeema that Mr. t'mtketl baa gruand 
for bla ronfldente. due*at H*

SUES ILL STATE AUDITOR 
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

M u  Maif N i n  Xuln-Biaii|i Is a 
Fatunle Ri Sfuiagfát 

Soouty
t'llU 'AUO III Jinn 9 I'liliUrul 

< irrifts lire amaaed by auit brought hr 
Mra Mary Qtilnian Kulia-Hrady 
againat Jamas Itraaly. sute Auditor 
i*ba «liman «llaga« brcairb of promia« 
aad nabs khO.tIM ilamitea Abe Is A 
striking blondo, and la a favorit« In 
Htatehuuae society

MrA KubO'Hraily daclaras In bar 
bill that iirady Intnalucad her atary 
where aa hla wife, following a aacrat 
oaremony parfortuad In Dal roll in 

. April. I9tn. This was two days after 
aha obtalniil a divorce from Charier 

_^Kubn,
!* Tba aacret marriage was inviUld, ae* 
^(ifdlng to Illinois law, prohibiting ra- 
in'aMaga of divorcad parsons within 
a year. Urady fulled to keep hla prom 
iiM< to IWivu -i second ceremony, she 
«aid. ^

Man Who S l à  Mona Lisa 
Given E ig h te ^  Months

KIiORKNCK. lUly, Junak«^-Ìjno»ìn. 
so Perugia, whose theft of ffJi%g^ti%ng 
"Mona Usa." from the U ifliiíL ' 1̂ , 
pari«, creule*! a world-wide son.i( 
was to-day leatencad to IH month' 
imprisonment

U G. June 
•MsaatthU u be-

The«« WIP all b- tki'ih i«rs-ya. aad >n th* N«w Hav-e la«|uiry. danl»d that jt«-an  Huerta .uid tha I'nltad Htatas
wars dummlaa" or that j may outn-t to s sudden and. If tba

9f Malian dominated tba Maalcaa ftear aUsmpU to blockade 
Hoard. liSdyard said that ba had of*|Tamptco and stop shipment af arms 

ttaa opposed Morgan and that diractora for Carraina on the Ward Lloei An- 
;gaaarally took part la tbs procaadlnga t ill«
' John U Hillard s profit in tba B<m j Mayos orders are "Hold Tampico as 
toa A Matna trsosactioa Ladyard P®rt “

'ebsractarlsed as ‘‘otitragaoaa'* Ha

REBELS PROTECTED 
CONSUL A Í MONTEREY

r O E T T - T E U D I

“SERVICE 10 HUMANITY
u. s. m is s io n :  w ilson

Presdent Tells Naval Academy Gradu
ates of Higlier Ideal Fhan 

Desire To right

M EO IA TIl^P fiO TEST
Niagara Conference Regards Ship

ment of Ammunition For Rebels 
VkHation of Armistice

ANNAPOLIU. Md.. Juna S.—dalutas 
from warships sad shore batteries 
graaud PraaUUat Wilson's arrival at 
the Naval Academy to-day. He came 
to attend graduating exerclaea of Un
de Sam's midshipmen 

Ow the Mayflower, the Prealdeat re
ceived a long wireless message from 
Niagara Palls, but be said It did not 
materially change the situation. It Is 
believed the message protests against 
•hlpment of ammunition for the Con- 
stltutionalists clearing from New York 
for Mexico The mediators regard the 
\ntlllu shipment u  a violation of ar
mistice

Servi!'!- to humanity. Instead of s 
leaire to fight at the drop of s hat, 
<r reme such sligh» pretext." summar- 
ii-iif tl,-' Prc-ident advice to naval 
i-oilsciy gradu.iti-'i He predicted 
th it the occupation of Vara ('rut 

ha-if! t!:e effo;-t of leaviirg i 
ilifferent taste In the mouths of peo 

pIc wh'» fear .ind 1-tipli-* th# Ameri- 
rana"

"Of course, our men used some force 
at Vera ■̂*tux.'’ the President said 
With bowed head, th- Presld-gt ex
claimed "t pray Uod tbi y w^1 not 
hav"» to use any more foreJw' f  ' ^ id  
a higk tribute to Fletcher 

M.iBy of n*? Acadainy 'gradu
ates srill leave for Mexican waters 
soon "Tha mlaaiun of the United 
States is to serve humanity; not to 
conquer more temtory," Preaident 
Wilson said

lolii Atei Safs Huertst Mob Sur* 
Tounied His Hone Durng 

Four Days
OAKUtND. <alif June i  John 

Allen, deputy t'nltud i^tates >'tmsul at 
Mooiaray. ariv-d to-djky H » tails n 
harrowing sbiry of his c\p-wleoces 

'A áiob •uronndñl oar cry-
ii»g ‘Uaatb to the grlngi-'s. when It 
w.is learo>*d in M-..n‘ "rey »hat UnltiHl 
Atales marinas had '■ »ni|o,| iX Vora 
t'rut." Consul Allen says

“ For four days the. s-irg-d about 
the 'onsuUta Th-- buildmg was 

and they otnitd nut fori-a their 
wa> in cnljr weapon was a
butcher knlft ai-d Mrs Allen male 
me nr uuinw to ïtah h«r to dc ith If the 
meb rashe-l the hu-.a« '

Thii cipture of Mon'erev bv Consti 
tJtlonalista end-1 Atlau'a Hiiptisop 
ment He saju He «es  ’ rc-ited hos 
pitably by tha rabels.

This situation furnished the critical 
element In tha Mexican muddle to- 

¡rafuswl to tamify regarding nna entry ^ba madÉator. at Niagara ara
ig tha Naw Haven miawtas regarding waiting Carramm*« delayad reply to 
tha Hillard tmnsaotlon Ha would not. Huerta's propnaals that he will re
say that It is false, but asld that It •**’* '»bea Mexico is pacifici 
does not rapreaant wbst -x-curred. Officials to-day discussed tha situa 

Ths witness clashed with Folk over Arising out of poslblltles arising 
. srtain questions which ha lasltsed In ^̂ ” “1 ahlproent of srms for Constitu 
answering his ■iwn way Lsxlyard said »•‘»balista at Tampino Another am
ba ylaldad to Morgan in ^cedpUng “ “ '»’ *•0“ •‘‘ Ip left New York to-day
cartaln dlvld-nds, but that tha gave 
this money to charity.

"do Morgan h.id hla way after all**' 
PVilk quortad "He had hia, I had 
mine." the director retorted

HUNDRED BOATS SUNK 
OFF lAPANESE COAST

Secretary Bryan reiterated th.at Tam- 
'•» Is rin open port Upon being 

at > "d If Tampico would still be 
when amraunittoo ranches 

U'.*'-«, the ,Se«Tefary replied "I le.ave 
the future to thoe - who would s p «h:u- 
làte."

Llano Man Selling Hoiees 
Fonnd Murdered In Dallas

Ry Assaeiaied Press.
UA1J.A8, Texas, June ( .—Body 

found In bushes last night with cloth
ing partly burned and a hole In the 
heal was Identified aa H. C. Harned, 
of Llano Hsrnml Is a stuck raiser 
He left Llano to sell twenty horses. 
Whether or not the man was robbud is 
unknown

Mrs F N. Rollins, corresponding 
secratary of the Waaionary Confer-, 
enea, cassa ln to-day from Aspermont. 
Har daughter. Misa Rula Man Rollins, 
Is with her

Fenific Hin'cane Kills Many In N ip -.' 
pon; Volcanoes Are Angry 

In Sanguif
rOklO, Japan. June 5.—Western 

and Southern Japan waa awept by a 
tarriflo hurlcnne to-day Hundreds 
xra believed to have drowned. Fish
ing boats were aunii by scores, ac
cording to meager dispatches.

Many buildings were blown down. 
Nogaski suYfernd most serious dam- 
A ««.

MAOAH.V FALlal. Can , l-inn ■>•
l>->uht and hoi*n niarwid .hi s'titula 

thè mediation coufnronce to--lay 
I. '  was a p. rlod -if suiting fur ( ar- 

'.l's reply to IstHst noti» of thè 
tnciUalors domo balleve that Car
rai-a wlll refui o tc i-ui.T prone*),! ng.s. 
It li hop»Hl uiat Caranr-a's answnr vili 

jlea»*; thè way «pon for fur-.bar toni 
¡liDinteations

t'arranxa is now un routa froxn Oii- 
rango tu HatH!!o.

MA2ATLAN, Mexico, June 5.—-Con- 
Htitutlonsllsts have levied a loan of a 
million pesos on Spaniards In Tepic. 
Spanish residents have been warned 
to leave the city.

HATAVIA, June B— Several volca
noes are vtplcatly In eruption to-day 
In Sggguir, 140 miles south of the 
Philippines Lava overwhelmed a 
hundred plafitationn, but no lives were 
reported lost

K. B. Stroud, of Fort Worth, was 
here to-day.

.
Wfltcr Rollah. of Hale Center, was 

nvlew this woek on business.
M e
r ^ c

FA n iK B  HIGKST
A ffR Y m R  IrART f  ALL.

News has been received here of the 
death of Father Hickey, of Amarillo, 
who has had charge of the Catholic 
Chubch nt this place for the past two 
years.

Father Hickey died In a hospital In 
Dallas, w|yere he bad been operated on 
for apondicitls.

ConiMcticiit Steamer On 
Rocks Transfers Cargo

NBW LONDON. Conn., June 6 — The 
Main Steamship Company's vessel 
•‘Northland," aground on a reef 12 
miles from here, ie Long Island 
Sound, loading her 74 psasengers on 
the wracklag tug “Tosco" for trans 
shipment to Portland. Ths Nurthlnnd 
struck at midnight.

Wiretes calls wore sent out for a 
revenue cuttter. It was found later 
that one was not needed. There was 
no mishap In transfer of the passen
gers. Little excitenient prevailed 
The sea was calm.

SUFFRAGEHES BURN CHURCH 
BUILT IN NORMAN TIMES

Famous "BKaieil CiUe" Is Among 
Pricutess Treasurer Destroyed, 

S ensaM  Demnistratiiifl

m  L E i a i E  B in n is
300,000 rues M m r

Biasingame S Klmger Paying Rfty 
Cents A Week fo irapper 

Catdiing M

« ( O U L D M A r a U f  TREES"
Flowar Beds MIIH Be Inspactod E id i  

Month; Prizes G i ^  In 
Octobtr

The regular gwntbiy meetlgg c i tk t  
Civic League was held at the ol«b 
room at the City Hall yesterday aftar>
oooon.

The commlttaa oo soliciting for the 
"fly fund" reported gbout tweaty-fhfp 
dollars a mootb promised until -Oeto- 
ber firm. Bverybody, they said, wlth- 
a very few exoaptions. was glad to 
donate to such a fund, and many ax*, 
pressed their approral of the work 
and their belief that it was going good. 
There were a few buxines men who 
were out when the committee made 
the round, and aa have not been seen 
yet These will be qalled upon later. 
?i,*veral have 'phon«l that they wanted 
to be counted 111 for the good cause.

•"be firm of Itlasinrxme & Klinger 
art atll! living a bonus of fifty orato 
tn the -hlld who h'Ings In the moet 
file- each wesk The /lies are to bo 
brought to the laundry every Tuesday 
morning between the hours of saven 
and nine o'clock, where they will bo 
pitid for and burned

.More than a hundred plnta were 
burned Tuesday morning and paid for 
at the rate of 8 centt a pint

A note was read from the teochera 
pmtUo^at ifia Warn Side 3cIm̂  

thanking the metnbere af the fioagM 
for thair oolataace in helping to psur 
for the drinking fountain at that 
achool

The flower cumnslttoe will make aa 
inspection some time during June of 
flower be^ th at have been entered la

LONDON. Rngland. June 5.—Miss 
Hiamary and Miss Kleonor Helen 
Broomfield are the young women svho 
made a sensational suffragette dnni- 
onatration l.ist night before the King 
at Buckingham, Palace Court. Their 
Identity wu.̂  established to-day

Miltants disavowed ronnectloi. - ’•th 
I he Incident The Bloomflelds are 
ronnected w.'Ji the best British f.-unl- 
tles

DKUBY. Knglaml. tune 5 Th 
historic Boardsall Church, dating froi 
Norman times, was burned to-da!r| 
Suffragettes have been suspectecT 
The "Chained Bible” Is ;unong price
less relics which were dnatroy*«!

the prlsA^Tontaat They will ^  liî *' 
spected once a month until the first 
of Octe^r, when prtiee will be 
Y  r the meet attractive bed*

Thè League members are hoping to 
set out a number of trees at the school 
grounds in the Call, and in the mean
time have promised ot talk tree plant
ing to ail property ho'ders in the dty. 
Plainview, we think, 'blight be known 
cuffie day aa the "City of Trees" la 
everybody would do wh-at they can in 
this way

Several new names were itdded to 
the roll The League meets on the 
first We<lnes)lay in each month, at 
three o'clock p m., In the club room 
in the City Hall, and all citizens of 
Plainview, men or women, who aro 
inlereated in mukthg the town a bet
tor and more \ biiiitlful place in which 
to live are inAcFl to become members. 
-Vnnual due* are fifty cents.

SECRETARY.

New York Auto Bandits 
Get Away Hirougli Crowd

NEW YORK CITY, June 5.—High
waymen robbed a pay clerk tn Brook
lyn of 83,000 to-day. They took a wait
ing automobile to Manhattan. It is 
thought the same men held up a bank 
meesenrar, getting $2.700.

The men made good their escape in 
an automobile, while hundreds looked 
on. _

C ii Thousand Soverigns 
Up For Jack Johnson

lX)NDON, England, June 5. —8tx 
thousand sovereign«, the largest sum 
In gold ever depoeited to insure a 
gift <tght, was posted to-day as Jack 
Jn| ̂ nson's share, In the coming fight 
with Scua Langford.

t

VY. MRTHLKY L'ANDI»ATX
v «R  n m ifT v  M iY iT e i

Woe county suveyor of Floyd coun
ty ofur rears and resident near the 
Hnle county line over 20 year*.

Mr Methley Is a graduate Civil 
Engineer since 1013. holding diplotn* 
from the American school of Cur- 
respouJanv î. RaLiJout. uf Hale county 
since August last

Four Dead And Heavy Crop , 
Damage in Noilh Ohio Storm

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 5.—Four 
are known to be dead and many ware 
injured aa a result of a atorm of wind, 
rain, hail and electriolty to-day. Croga 
suffered heavy damage, and wires are 
RMbrallaed

The Morm was worse than any othdr 
which has visited Northern Ohio In 
years Reports that Helena, Ohio, 
was demolished are discredited

Mr anî  Mra, F. C. Russell returned 
tc-doy from F^oranosj Hell County, 
Te.ias, where they attended thn funeral 
ol Mrs. Russell's mother.

■>'* : '  'V*’ f \
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HIHI.KÜ HT THE MlLLlONt).

Pífsbiterlan Krport Sbow» Uillivo 
H«>at Uut ia ItfIS.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Juu«j a.^Tbo 
Kev. L. ¥L McNair, D. D., of Nuhvilla. 
Tenn., yeaterday preaented aa intar- 
asting report from the cumigittee oa 
Bible cause of the Preebyteriaa Aa- 
aembly. The report told of the work 
of the Americaa Bible Society acUag 
la conjunction' with the various de
nominations.

Last year, the report said. 1,7(X,45I> 
Bibles were distributed through the 
nine home agencies. This was an In
crease of 380,322 volumes over »he prs- 
tredlag year. No account was taken in 
these figures of the society's distri
bution of Bibles through the trade

Bibles b) the .Elllisas.
The total iasue of Bibles for the 

year was millions, an Increase of 
more than 1 million copies over the 
year before. The total issue of the 
society (luring the ninety-sight years 
of Its existence Is 10314 million Bibles.

The society employs an army of 
twelve hundred Bibl? mlBSiouaries 
throughout the world, and a more gen
erous support of its work was urged 
in the report. The committe also rec
ommended that the following commit
tee of five be named by the assewibiy 
as the permanent committee on Bible 
cause and as special committee to co
operate with other committees from 
religious bodies la the preparatioo of 
plans for a fitting celebratioa of the 
Bible Society’s centennial In ItlC: 
The Kev. M. B. Porter. D. D.. the Rev. 
T. R. Ehigllsh, D. D.. the Rev. K. B. 
MrCluer, D. D., W. S. Rhoades and 
D. K. Kellogg, all of Richmond, Va. 
The report of the committee with tta 
rosonimewdatumis- w i« adopted by tha 
aaaembly

Bible Ssrirty HaM te Keuvarh.
In apeakiag o nthe report. Doctor 

Porter said the Bible Society has had 
to retrench In the sum of |85,0<M. bo- 
cause of a falling off in legnclea, wbso 
It needed an additional tlOO.OdO In or
der to carry on the work as oppor- 
tanlty demands This really means 
s cut in the work of t204).0<H>, hs added.

A report of the work of the theo
logical semiaarlea of the assembly was 
read by the Rev J. R Sevier, P D. 
and approved by the commissioners.

BKKNHAM, Texas. aMy 33.~Breo- 
ham IS one of the moet Interesting and 
pregrcastve and ahrdlu cmfwyp ehrdlu 
pmgrceeive of ihs smaller cities of 
Tones. It M also one af cAa oldeaC 
having been established in 1341 Its 
name was derived from Ur. Richard 
Pox Breuham, s hero of the Mexican 
War. Mreaham and Waabingion 
County occupy the most important 
places In Texas history

The home of Sam Houston and ths 
ruins ofthe first capital of Texas, tha 
place where the Declaration of Tax- 
aa Independence was draftol are not 
far from the city.

The present population of Breabaai 
Is approximately 7 '^housaad sod its 
people are mostly home owners. Ths 
county has no bunded indebtivdness 
and the taxes are consequenily low. 
It la one of the best Itgbtel cities of 
the South It has more automobiles 
scourding to population than aqy city 
west of the Mtssisetppl river One of 
the largest Cotton Seel Oil .Mills In 
the aorlil Is locate-1 her». The Bren- 
ham market furnishes Northern and 
Kastern cities with fifty carloads of 
eggs, two hundred car loads of Irtsh 
potatoes and large ()uantities of veg
etables, dresse<l p<>ultry uid butter 
each season

The progressive citixens of Branham 
have expends 1 large lunis In home 
development industries and special in- 
diicenients are being offered m new 
enterprises.

The Young Men's Itusiness Associa
tion is making a spe«:ial effort to se
cure a fiirnlture factory, »  canning es- 
Ublishniimt. a box making industry, a 
planing mill and an overall factory

PHOT1H1K4FHY YOW
art 411» r«> Ji hti4:k.

The Eesi t'leier Forgeries 4'su He De
lected KssU} by .Beaus of a Xew 
4'omera Uetice luteuted by a Jobs 
Hopkins Uucter.

Photography has long been used 
both to defeat and to further the ends 
of justice. Courts are getting accus
tomed, says C. H. Claudy In an article 
oa “ Photography and Crime,” con
tributed to the Technical World Mag
azine of Chicago, to the coarser forms 
of camera fraud, such as that com
mitted by pasting parts of one pho
tograph on another and then photo
graphing the whole ugaiii. The result, 
Is the familiar postal card showing 
s pumpkin as big as a man and a ship 
sailing through the window of a house 
Similar frauds, however, may be so 
subtle as to be "put over" the bar of 
Justice. Says Mr. Claudy.

"Any capable photographer knows 
how to magnify or minimize certain 
parts of the perspective of any view. 
Thus, a lung fo<'US, narrow angle lens 
will give a totally different result from 
a wide angle, short focus lens. In â  
suit for damages because of obstruc
tions left upon the street, for tiistanc«, 
X Iswyer will have a photographer use* 
the latter lens and stand close to the. 
alleged obstructions. A pile of earth 
particularly of photographed low .will 
appear very large In proportion to the 
vanishing perspective of the street 
A natural angle photograph, made with 
X Ih-lnch lens on s flve-by-teven piste, 
will give s totally different idea of the 
size of the obstruction

“Cracks in buildings, as evidence of 
the damage done by subway construc
tion or sewer laying, cannot be 
brought before a Jury; but photo
graphs of them can be used as evi
dence. A clever photographer, by 
manipulation of his illumination, so 
that one side of the crack throws a 
he\vy shadow, can make such fissures

nesses and prisoner the same thing at 
the same time.

“ A recent discovery, credited to Dr. 
Robert W. Wood, of John Hopkins 
University, will make the way of the 
forger of wills and other documents 
even harder than It Is at present. Doc
tor Wood has a new and practically 
Infallible way of uaing the camera to 
ahnw where hand-writing has been al
tered. Clever manipulators of paper 
and ink, chemicals and delicate tools 
can raise a check, substitute one name 
for another at will, and leave no trace 
that the must minute visual examina
tion can detect. But no one can apply 
any eraxiiig chemical yet discovered 
to any piece of paper, and not make 
such changes iu It but that toe ultra
violet rays of light will record the fact 
u|K>n a sensitive plate. Doctor Wood 
takes a piece of paper which appar
ently has not been uliered, and plmto- 
graphs It with these invisible but 
IMiwerful ultra-violet rays. The pho
tograph 'which results shows a deep 
smudge wherever a chemical has iteen 
spiled to the paper, revealing stains 
wholly Invisible to the eye or to the 
microscope "

H4PTI.ST SUNUAk .<44 H04»L
IM 04KKFI.OWINU UHI K4 H.

Building. The Bupennieudent sajra 
that the dunday debol is so crowdtgl 
anohter building must be provided. 
Koum set aside for the Bible class has 
a capacity of 80. Mors than 100 
crowded Inside, with many wantiqg 
entrance.

Two new classe were organised yes
terday. T. B. Richards says he anti
cipates that for more must be organ
ised dunday.

T. K. Mcluird» Mays hew IhUUlui: 
hecsssary ts 4ccsmsi«4ate 

Vessg People.

Is

The services yesterday moral'.g at 
the Plalnvlew Baptist Church were 
the first since the union of thu two 
churches was consumraatsd.

Standing room was at a par In ths 
adult department of ths Smulay 
dcbuul. Those who cams In lat<' had 
to remain out of their classes br> luse 
of lack of room

Rev H. H Street, ths psei'vr, 
preached mornlag aad night.

The senior department of the Sun
day School met In the Wa.vland

appear far larger than they really are. 
Pictures of hills, to show the locality 
of a runaway can be made sleep or 
flat, according to how the camera Is 
handled. It Is not, therefore, neces
sary to resort to actual changing of 
the negative and print to make ths 
camera deceptive, and more and more 
are our courts roming to understand 
this fact

BeUer Phsisgrpsb« at >igbc
One of the newest applications of 

photography to criminology came aa 
the reault of a recent Invention In 
pliotographtc apparatus The flash
light la gsaerally conesdsd to bs la
st ontansnua—that Is, to occupy an in
terval ,too short to rompule. But 
photographers know that flashlights 
of objects In motion frequently show 
an apreclable blur, proving that the 
duration of the flash Is a cunstldera- 
ble part of a aeconil |t la also not 
fiiaaible to open the lens of the cam
era on a lighted street at night, and 
then make a f^ h ,  for so great Is the 
sensitiveness of the modern plate that 
the lights of passing vehicles, street 
lamps, etc., all make their Impress 
upon It In a very short time.

“Tr* ocovtde for inatsntaneous pho
tographs at night anil permit them to 
be made without aufferlng from addi-! 
Ucinal exposure by having the camera, 
shutter open before the flash, a cHrver 
Inventor has devised an apparatus 
'Which seta off the flaab and snaps the 
alread> set shutter at the same time. . 
Mo perfectly are the# 4wo sra-j

’ chronlr«1 that pictures of galloping 
hcfses .«nd hurdlers In fh* sir can be 
ma.l'V at night as well as by day. 
Turning to other fields of iiserulnesa 
for this Invention, the discoverer de- 
vlae<l a means by which th“ device 
can be attached with .in invisible e|ec- 
tf1<; connection to a cash drawer, *«?• 
or other locality which might be at
tractive to a burgler The c.imera is 
ron.-ealed In an adjoining room, the 
lens nn!y peeping through an aper
ture and so protocteil that It canot be 
aosily seen or destniyel. Th** chief 
■who attempts to open a safe door or 
cash drawer so protected sees a flash 
of light snd a puff of smoke, and 
thinks, perhaps, that an electric fuse 
has blown out. Veanwhile, however, 
i picture of him In the very act of 
tampering with the locked drawer or 
lafe baa been made, and evidence se
cured which, in the hands of u clever 
prosecuting attorney, would be practi
cally certain to convict, no matter bow 
carefully prepared in advance a false 
alibi might have been

Camera Detects Penreries.
"The device, which Is the invention 

of a New York photographer, was 
tested with excell-.'nt results by Police

CHARLES J. BAILEY.
Brigadisr bsneral Caenntaedtef 
NsrtK Atlantta Cassi AKdlsry.

I
I WASH1NOTÜN, D. C., May 9.-F ifty  
years ago this summer Interest In 
connecting the American and Burq- 
pean continents by land telegraph was 
at Us height and consummation of the 
undertaking was regarded as practlQ- 
ally assured. The plan was to con
nect New York and loindon by way 
of the Bering dtralt

Although the first ocean cable was 
laid in 18G7. there existed much skep
ticism regarding It and aa late us 1H6Ê 
it was declared by many to be of nun 
practical uss

Perceiving the wide demand fur tel
egraphic communications between the 
two continents. Perry McDonald t'oj- 
llna, an American engineer of n(Ke, 
conceived the Idea of an overland 
route. Ills plan was for a private 
«^mpany. becked by the United States 
government, to build a telegraphic 
line north from Han Prancisco 
through Britiah Columbia and Alaska 
to a point on Bering Htralt nearest HI- 
herían land. Hlmullaneously the Kus- 
slAO govHmment was to build serose 
Slbeiis tu s point opposite the Ameii- 
can terminal on Bering strait 

Flsatlag Rse)s
Just how the wire was tu be carried 

acroas the thirty or forty iuII(m  of 
water sexvaratlng the two continents 
was never fully worked out, hot a ser
ies ofeflostlng buoys or smsil ships, 
rttmly sachured was thought to o f
fer s solution to the problem

The enterprise advanced In due time 
to s point a here rep resen tat I vea were 
seat to Ht Petersburg to lay Ihs pish 
before the 'Hibefian governnssat Huc- 
cess attended the mission tu ths ex
tent of s tentative agreement whereby 
the Cxar was tu order the conatructloa 
of the Hlheiiaii line ahenexer Its prac
ticability was deniooatraleJ by the 
American promutera Pull perralsaiuu 
was granted for an American englnmir 
Ing party in explore Kaalera Kuaals 
snd the great Hlbeiizn wilds for ths 
purpose of lix'sllng a route and tMt- 
Ing ths feasibility of malplalning tel
egraph lines In that region

Niuiierieis surxwvs were made ever 
|Rrlti«h Columbia aad Aleak s aad a 
• route was prarttcally decided upea 
^Nesrlv all of the eat II led through *aj 
unlnhaMled country, remote from the 
stnirce of supply, and lalu a vast rsgtua 

ib eked In Ixre sod anuw during aeveg 
or •■ight months of the year 7*hrnugh 

I out till« regUin it was prupuaed to 
'aiaintaln relay etallolie at frequent 
(points, where operatura and linemen 
I would always be on duty 
. Easy KxsIsHag ParXle»

l’>oiu lxg.i In ixtU many parties snd 
e-peUlb-ns were orgsnlsed snd seat 
out to explore and demonstrate Ueu 
Keniian. afterwards well known In the 
United Bialee as s traveller and Isr-

tursr, Jolnod one of the expeditions, 
when only eighteen years of age and 
spent two years In Siberia, building 
and operating experimental lines. He 
was an expert telegrapher, and his 
mission was to prove t6 the satisfaction 
of the governments and capitalists that 
talsgrApbic communication could he 
maiptalped (Hinstantly in the semi-po- 
igr regions.

Ih Hlheria, the Keiinaii expedition, 
traveled thousands of miles on dog- 
sledge and horseback Investigating the 
climatlo conditions and making sur
veys. Us report to the t^sr snd to 
the American promoters was that the 
project was entirely feasible. It is 
said that the trsns-Hiberian railway 
su|Aiei|ueiKly followed much of the line 
marked out by the Amorlcana

It was while engaged in making fur
ther surveys, believing that the Am- 
erlssn end of the line was already un
der c'onstrui'tluii that î  messagd. by 
courier from HI UMefsbdrg. Informing 
him that the expedition h.id been span 
'toned Mild to return at un*d to the 
Unite.l Hiates fur discharge.

Kecead lllanlie 1 aUs
The sv'cessful lay lag aad soeratiiig 

uf the s«e'ond AtlanMe -abls In takb 
hlaiAel the hopes uf the American-Ht- 
burian Itpe (ioveroments and oapi'al- 
Isu looked coldly upmi the great out 
lay and refused to finxncu further s i 
peiimsiitolloas Thus, all of ths s«- 
peditlous sere reoalled and the prw- 
mutlng company dissolved The Irony 
>jf fate plods It posalhls for Kennan 
when bs ftnatly rearhe*l I«•ndl1̂  to 
send s message by cable to friends In 
Asisrtcs

Viewed from ths slaudpoiat of fifty 
ysars age ths project wss oa# of ths 
nuwl gigsaUc evsr ooasidersd by men 
lodsxy ths underiahing 1s virtually sc- 
uutnplUhsd. ths only rsmaiajsg lias 
hstag tha btidgMks of ths ttortag 
BtrslL

MPKUIAL TO BOYH AND OIRLH.

Cut the word owl out, and when you 
have 30 owls we will redeem them at 
the fount for any 6o drink Forty owls 
will buy any lOc drink. There are 
17 owls in this paper

TUB OWL DKUO 00.
—AJv. D-8-1 each. j

Bverythlbg In the Drug line at THU 
OWU —Adv. D.-8.

TUB OWL is the place. —.\dv U.-S.

Mr. and Mrs. Turn Hhafer war# 
called to TgUa yeMerday on account 
of the Illness of Mrs. Hhafer's sistsr, 
Mr«. Fred Oromer.

Col.lost and best drinks at THU 
OWL. —Adv, D. a

Mr aaU Mr« C. B ClenJening. of 
Ua IIs, c;ame in to-day to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. BllliiigM

Send your .-hlldven to 'TU B  OWI* — 
Al- a-H

H M Uaggarly laft to-day for Hap- 
H» wUi return Wsdnssdsy, Ik IaC* 

mg Mrs Uiggarly with him Thsy will 
make lEsJnvie« Uxmr horns In futura.

Beet of servl' S at THR OWL. Adv 
I» a

Mr^ H C Itondiitph and son. Laa- 
Us. left ysstsrday for a visit to rala- 
llves la Azaarilla

Owls srs worth moasy to bay sad
g ri St TUB OWU —Adv O.-E

4 «h l*sp4 tnd Msjoms to trad* at 
THR OWU -A d v  D. R

JOSE ROJAS.
Ssseetsvv s4 P«<-sags 
R«la*isea s4 Meavsa.

Look for our apocial sasoascamsht 
to buya snd girls shwet Owls -Adv
D -A

PLAINTIRW NI'IHRRT

Has ths largoat aad bssi stash of truss 
tJmy have svsr had Pvopagaisd froai 
vartstlss ihsi have bsss toatsd sad do 
th# Oast llsr<4> sad absols«s>y traa 
from disease

Gsrdsa pleats la s^soa Agaala
ssaied to tall oa matmisatsa

PIJkINVIRW NtlRMRRT 
Adv •  Juas 3.

e

A

FOR EAldt rram | to M rsgtstorad
¡HRRKTiyHD B tild^ , p m  bload la 
j Amarice to# aiuch 14 mites south 
af Heievtee t it wad Ik ti

.41- 4 1.4 '4

roM BAldC Puiep with siuskrtc 
nr MRA U W UALTl>N —Adv

Lst L. O RUCKRIt PHOtM rR  Oil 
hsadls roar QRRRN sag DRY HtDBN

Vour Uncle TIionuLH Rniln that the Pluinview Pro* 
duce ComjEiny wont skin vou but will buy your hided 
rU the .Aanie; thet thev will piy 2n)c for butter ftt  
and will u ke  all 
Swat the Kooster.

and fhjultry at top priei

. 0

Nstke
To whom it may concern

Since announcing as a camdidate for 
County Treasurer of Hale county, the 
question has been asked whether I 
have a living husband

I have been married once and my 
husband, Robert R. Devle. died Feb.
16, 1908. For further information con- 
cerning his death write to the secre
tary of Havana O. F. and A. M| Lodge 
No. 673 at Havana, Yell county. Ark.

He was a member oi this lodge and 
was In good standing at the time 0̂  Commissioner Waldo, and it Is now 
his death. I Installed In several banks. Insurance

I am not a stranger here for thsrs offp-ps and other financial headquar- 
number of persons In Hale coun- f^^s In the metropolis 

«a known me since child- ..|p detection of forgerl**s, pho
tography frequently plavs an Impor- 
' int pnr  ̂ Tf Is also of great value In 
«bowtn alterations In writing and 
fixing the time of execution of an un
dated document. It Is dlfhcuU to in
terest a Jury In n microscope, and no 
I iw’ !-r can be sure that each Juryman 
sees the same thing rhruugh the deli
cately 'J Instniincnt. But a pro-
tomlcrogr ,ph .a photograph through 
a microscope—dhows Judge, Jury, wit

hood.
' ' YJuri Respectfully,

M  r* MRS LALLA DAVIS. 
('nndMate for Conty Treaeurer, Hale 
County, Texas. adv

Mrs. P C. Cowart passed through 
Plalnvlfw to-day sn route from 311- 
verton to Hale Center to rlslt her 
brother and to attend the District Cuo- 
feroncH of the Methodist Church.

Remember!
The first time you get a 

whiff of Stag from some other 
fellow 's pipe, R EM EM B ER  
that Stag's taste is as good 
as its fragrance.

Try  a tin and get a new 
thrill in smoking.

Convenient Packageoi TH« Handy Half-
Six« 5-C«nt Tin, the Full-Sixe I0-C«nt Tin, the Pound and 
Half-Pound Tin Humidors and thg Pound Glexs Húmido».

Im

For Pipe and Cigarette

EVER-LASTIN6-LY GOOD • «

» J i.

^  Lartílmná Ce. Bat f


